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INTRODUCTIO N N 

Twin-Twi nn Transfusion Syndrome: 
Thee twin-twin transfusion syndrome (TITS) is the pathological form of the circulatory 
imbalancee that develops in about 15% of monochorionic twin fetuses (Sebire et al. 1997). In 
thiss syndrome, the placental vascular anastomoses cause a gradual net transfusion of blood 
fromm one twin (the donor) to the other (the recipient), which increases to a greater degree than 
fetall  growth of each twin (van Gemert and Sterenborg, 1998). Symptoms of TTTS can 
developp within two to three weeks (Elliott et al, 1991). Hypervolaemia, polyuria and 
polyhydramnioss (Fig. 1) is characteristic of the recipient, which often develops circulatory 
volumee overload which may be followed by congestive heart failure. Hypovolemia, oliguria 
andd oligohydramnios typically develop in the donor twin, and may result in the 'stuck twin' 
phenomenonn and growth retardation (Fig 1). Hypoproteinaemia and anaemia may develop in 
thee mother during mid-pregnancy (De Lia et al, 2000). When TTTS remains untreated, 
miscarriagee and intrauterine fetal death are responsible for high mortality rates. Premature 
survivorss from such pregnancies are likely to be seriously ill , and therefore carry a high risk 
off  developing severe perinatal and long-term neurological morbidity. 

Fig.. 1. Schematic picture of the twin-twin 
transfusionn syndrome. Fetus "a" the recipient and 
largestt of the twins, is surrounded by 
polyhydramnios,, fillin g the whole uterine cavity. 
Ass a result, the intertwin septum has been pushed 
too the uterine wall, and the donor twin "b" has 
becomee stuck in its membranes, and is so 
immobilized.. The picture is adapted with 
permissionn from Fig. 1 of Saade et al Fetal Diagn 
Therr 1998; 13:86-93. 

Prenatall  diagnosis of TTTS is by ultrasonography and is based on the visualisation of one 
monochorionicc placental mass, a thin intertwin septum, oligo- or anhydramnios (stuck twin) 
inn the donor, and polyhydramnios in the recipient. 

Placentall  vascular  anastomoses 
Thee anastomoses can be of two types (Fig. 2). First, superficial arterioarterial (AA) or (less 
frequently)) venovenous (VV) anastomoses are located on the chorionic plate and are direct 
connectionss between the chorionic arteries or veins of both twins. Fetofetal transfusion along 
superficiall  anastomoses can be in either direction and is driven by the direction of arterial or 
venouss pressure gradients between the twins. Second, arteriovenous (AV) anastomoses occur 
att the capillary level deep within a joint cotyledon, where arterial supply and venous drainage 
are,, respectively, by a chorionic artery from the donor and a chorionic vein to the recipient. 
Thesee vessels penetrate through the same foramen of the cotyledon (Benirschke and 
Kaufmann,, 1995). AV fetofetal transfusion is unidirectional, from the donor's arterial to the 

placenta a 
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Kent'ss venous circulation. Therefore, it may cause an imbalance between the fetoplacental 
Fig.. 2. Example of a monochorionic placenta 
wheree TTTS did not develop. Two girls were 
deliveredd of 2,600 (left velamentous umbilical 
cord)) and 3,110 (central cord) grams by 
caesariann section at 38 weeks gestation. The 
arteriess were injected with blue and the veins 
withh yellow dyes. The arterioarterial (AA) and 
venovenouss ( W) anastomoses protected 
againstt discordant fetal and amniotic 
developmentt of the arteriovenous (AV) 
connectionn from central to velamentous cord. 
Strongg unequal placental sharing, of 0.2 to 0.8 
occurred,, which contributed to the discordant 
weightss of the babies. 

circulationss of the twins, which may lead to TTTS (Umur et al, 2001a) unless an oppositely 
directedd transfusion by other deep or superficial anastomoses provides adequate 
haemodynamicc compensation. 

Severityy of TTT S 
Itt is currently believed that the circulatory imbalance which develops between the twins has a 
continuouss spectrum of severity (van Gemert et al, 2001). This follows from the competition 
inn haemodynamic capacity between the primary AV that causes the imbalance and the other 
compensatoryy anastomoses that mitigate the imbalance. Consequently, although the TTTS 
oligo-- polyhydramnios sequence is at the severe side of the spectrum, it is just an arbitrary 
phasee in the development of circulatory imbalance. More severe forms of TTTS may 
demonstratee absent fetal bladder fillin g in the donor, cardiac hypertrophy, tricuspid 
insufficiencyy and hydrops in the recipient. Quintero et al (1999) categorized five classes of 
severityy for TTTS staging. Obviously, all showed the TTTS oligo- polyhydramnios sequence. 
Classs I, the mildest form of TTTS, still includes bladder fillin g in the donor twin but no 
furtherr complications. Class II lacks bladder fillin g in the donor twin. Class m included 
additionaladditional pathological Doppler signals of one or both twins. Class IV included hydrops of 
onee or both twins and class V the demise of one or both twins. It is obvious that Quintero's 
stagingg is just a picture at a given moment in time, and cannot provide early prognosis for the 
finall  stage of severity. 

Managementt  of TTTS: 
Amnioreduction:Amnioreduction: Amnioreduction, is the removal of excess amniotic fluid from recipient's 
sac.. The removed volume can vary from 500 ml to several liters, reducing the excess amniotic 
fluidd pressure, at least preventing premature rupture of membranes and preterm labor. This is 
aa simple procedure and only requires commonly available skills and equipment. It has a 
procedurall  risk of about 4% per intervention, and requires frequently (in about 80%) more 
thann one intervention, on average three (Hecher et al, 1999). Reported perinatal survival rates 
varyy from 15 to 83%, but the literature data on 461 TTTS cases treated by amnioreduction 
beforee 26 weeks gestation showed a 57% survival rate (from van Gemert et al, 2001). 
Recently,, it has been suggested that perinatal survival rate can be increased with the 
introductionn of an early, rapid and radical amnioreduction (Jauniaux et al, 2001). Milder 
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TTTSS cases, i.e., those of class I of Quintero's classification, may have a better survival 
(Duncombee et al, 2001). Serious neurological sequelae occur in about 16%. 
Septostomy:Septostomy: This procedure consists of purposely disrupting the dividing membrane between 
thee fetuses. This results in equalization of the fluid volumes between the sacs. Artificial 
normalizationn of the fluid volumes with septostomy does not change the volume of blood that 
eachh of the fetuses receives. Moreover, the disruption of the membranes may lead to death of 
thee fetuses from cord entanglement (Gilbert et al, 1991). Insufficient clinical data are 
availablee to assess the method's efficacy. Saade et al (1998) reported a success rate of 20/24, 
inn 12 pregnancies. Hubinot et al (Hubinot, 1996) reported in three cases a survival rate of 4/6. 
However,, other cases showed failure of unintentional septostomy (e.g., Suzuki et al, 1999; 
Pistoriouss et al, 1999). 
LaserLaser therapy: Fetoscopic laser occlusion of all anastomoses (De Lia 1999, Hecher 2000) 
alongg the placental vascular equator is the causal therapy of TTTS, because placental 
anastomosess cause the oligo-polyhydramnios sequence of TTTS. This resulted in a 66% to 
69%% overall survival, and at least one survivor in 82% of twins treated before 26 weeks 
gestation.. Severe neurological sequelae have been reported in 5% of survivors. Reoccurrence 
off  polyhydramnios was reported in 6%. These results are significantly better than the results 
fromm the literature of amnioreduction before 26 weeks gestation (from van Gemert et al, 
2001). . 

Mathematicall  models: 
Twoo mathematical models of the syndrome were already developed. The first model (van 
Gemertt et al, 1998) related the growth discordance developing between the twins with 
placentall  anastomotic growth patterns. Simulations indicated that placental and anstomotic 
developmentt cause feto-fetal blood transfusion to increase faster than fetal growth. Steady 
statee discordant growth may develop if compensating anastmoses are present. Altough this 
modell  explained many clinical outcomes, it did not include the amniotic fluid behaviour, 
whichh is required for the diagnosis of the syndrome (oligo-polyhydramnios sequence). A 
secondd model, developed by Talbert at al (1996) included monochorionic twin feto-placental 
unitss utilizing numerous interrelated hemodynamic, osmotic, and metabolic physiological 
variables.. However, the model was limited to 27 weeks twin gestation only. 

Aimm of the thesis: 
Computerr modelling of the syndrome's pathophysiology provides the only practical approach 
too improve current diagnostic and therapeutic management, because animal models of the 
syndromee are lacking and human study is unethical. The aim of the thesis therefore was to: 

 Combine the two mathematical models of both fetal fluid dynamics and feto-placental 
growthh and circulation alterations throughout the gestation to predict the clinical 
manifestationss of amniotic fluid behaviour in TTTS. This has been discussed in Chapter 2. 

 Study the response of varying severities of TTTS to current therapies to determine the 
optimall  intervention. (Chapter 3) 

 Compare model predictions with clinical and placental data following amnioreduction or 
laserr therapy. (Chapters 5, 6) 

 Analyse fetal growth curves for early assesment of the syndrome's severity and 
therapeuticc management. (Chapter 6) 
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Outlinee of the thesis: 

Chapterr  2 A mathematical model of monochorionic twin pregnancies and TTTS, combining 
bothh fetal and amniotic fluid dynamics, feto-placental growth and circulation alterations is 

*", ''  r 

Chapterr  3 The responses of varying severities of TTTS and placental angioarchitectures to 
currentt therapies are analyzed using our previously developed mathematical model of TTTS. 

Chapterr  4 Clinical evidence suggests AA anastomoses compensate more efficaciously than 
oppositee deep anastomoses, as only 30% of TTTS placentas have AA anastomoses, compared 
too 84% of non-TTTS monochorionic twin placentas. This observation is explained by 
comparingg the capabilities of various size VA (opposite AV) and AA anastomoses to 
compensatee for the effects of the primary AV. 

Chapterr  5 Simple analytical relations representing trends of discordant fetal growth in 
monochorionicc twins developing TTTS are derived from an approximation of previously 
developedd model equations. 

Chapterr  6 The efficacy of simple mathematical relations derived in chapter 5 are assessed, 
analyzingg 25 monochorionic twin pregnancies. 

Chapterr  7 The possible effects of an increased amniotic fluid pressure and placental capillary 
andd hence deep anastomoses (AV and VA) resistances are modeled and analyzed. 

Chapterr  8 A summary of our findings and discussion. 
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Chapterr  2 
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Runningg Head: Amniotic fluid model of monochorionic twin pregnancies 
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ABSTRACT ABSTRACT 
Wee developed a mathematical model of monochorionic twin pregnancies and twin-twin 
transfusionn syndrome, combining both fetal fluid dynamics and fetoplacental growth and 
circulationn alterations, and assuming that transplacental fluid flow from mother to fetus 
accountss for normal fetal and amniotic fluid volumes. Ten coupled differential equations, 
describingg fetal total body and amniotic fluid volumes, their osmolalities, and fetal blood 
colloidd osmotic pressure, for both donor and recipient twins, were solved numerically. 
Amnioticc flows are controlled by fetal plasma osmolality and hydrostatic and colloid osmotic 
pressures.. We included varying placental anastomoses and placental sharing of the 
circulations.. Consistent with clinical experience, model predictions are: fetofetal transfusion 
fromm unidirectional arteriovenous anastomoses cause oligo-polyhydramnios, a normal size 
recipientt but hypovolemic donor; compensating oppositely directed deep and superficial 
anastomosess moderate discordant development; anhydramnios results from mild and severe 
TTTS,, where milder forms may even present earlier in gestation than severe 1 ITS. Unequal 
placentall  circulatory sharing may exacerbate discordant development. In conclusion, our 
modell  simulates a wide variety of realistic manifestations of amniotic fluid volume and fetal 
growthh in TTTS, related to placental angioarchitecture. The model may allow an assessment 
off  the efficacy of current therapeutic interventions for TTTS. 
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Monochorionicc twins complicated by the twin-twin transfusion syndrome (TTTS) 
commonlyy develop discordant amniotic fluid volume and often but not always discordant 
fetall  weight, with presentation between 16 and 34 weeks of gestation. As a result of 
unbalancedd fetofetal transfusion along vascular anastomoses, the donor twin becomes 
oliguric,, hypotensive and develops oligohydramnios, while the polyuric, hypertensive 
recipientt develops polyhydramnios (13, 20). Despite these accepted concepts, predictive 
abilities,, early diagnosis and treatment options remain markedly limited. 

Ass there Ts no appropriate animal model of TTTS, computer models have been 
developedd to aid in understanding the pathophysiology (31, 33). Talbert et al. (31) developed 
aa mathematical model of monochorionic twin feto-placental units utilizing numerous 
interrelatedd hemodynamic, osmotic and metabolic physiological variables. This model of the 
acutee onset of uni- and bi-directional arteriovenous (AV) anastomotic blood flow, identified a 
sequencee of events resulting in oligo- and polyhydramnios. However, the model was limited 
too a 27 weeks twin gestation of previously concordant twins occupying an equally shared 
placenta,, and only including AV anastomoses. In view of the enormous variability in clinical 
presentationn of TTTS, and the significant influence of superficial anastomoses and unequal 
placentall  sharing (2, 9, 33) it is unlikely that the acute introduction of uni- or bi-directional 
AVV anastomoses in an otherwise normal 27 weeks concordant twin pregnancy is a realistic 
picturee of clinical TTTS. 

Ourr laboratory subsequently derived a computer model (33) of TTTS, which predicted 
twinn fetal growth discordance resulting from placental angio-architecture and feto-placental 
circulationn alterations. Physiologic realities including gestational growth of anastomoses and 
unequall  placental sharing of the circulations were incorporated in model equations. Model 
simulationn indicated that fetofetal transfusion from unidirectional (donor to recipient) AV 
anastomosess cause progressive and irreversible fetal discordance with advancing gestation 
andd feto-placental growth, because AV transfusion occurs at a rate in excess of fetal growth. 
Steadyy state discordant growth may develop if AV anastomotic transfusion is compensated by 
oppositelyy directed transfusion, either from other deep oppositely directed AV, or superficial 
arterioarteriall  (AA), or, less frequently, venovenous (VV) anastomoses. Although the fetal 
growthh predictions of this model are highly consistent with clinical observations (23, 34, 35, 
39),, the model did not include an assessment of amniotic fluid dynamics. 

Inn the present study, we sought to combine mathematical models of both fetal fluid 
dynamicss (8, 31) and feto-placental growth and circulation alterations (33) throughout 
gestationn of monochorionic twin pregnancy to predict the clinical manifestations of amniotic 
fluidd volume disturbances in TTTS. 

METHOD S S 
OutlineOutline of the model-
ModelModel development consisted of two phases: Phase one was the model of normal 

physiologyy of fetal and amniotic fluid development; phase two incorporated the effects of 
fetofetall  transfusion of blood along placental anastomoses into the phase one model. 

Thee model of normal physiology of fetal and amniotic fluid development is based on 
thee assumption that the growing fetus acquires water and nutrient molecules from the 
maternall  circulation in order to maintain its volume of total body fluid, TBF (ml), as well as 
itss amniotic fluid volume, Vamn (ml), which may be viewed as an extension of the fetal 
extracellularr volume. It follows that growth of fetal TBF (i.e., its rate of change, d(TBF)/dt) 
cann be assumed to be the difference between the total net flux of fluid across the placenta 
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fromm mother to fetus, Trans (mlAveek), and growth of amniotic fluid volume, diVamnJ/dt (Eqn. 

1). . 

ésmésm=Trans=Trans.É^A.É^A  CD 
dtdt dt 

Wee tacitly assumed that the fetoplacental circulation can incorporate all maternal fluids 
transferredd across the placenta; hence, Trans is the rate limiting step of fetal growth. 

Thee second model phase incorporates the effects of net fetofetal transfusion of blood 
(33),, Inet (ml/week), from donor to recipient along the placental anastomoses. As addressed 
previouslyy (33), this blood exchange augments the normal rate of increase of the fetal blood 
volume,, Vb (ml), for the recipient twin and reduces the normal rate of blood volume increase 
forr the donor twin. 

Wee have assumed that 10% of the TBF constitutes the blood volume of the fetus (3). 
Thus,, comparable to our previous model (33), 

dVdVbb 1 d(TBF) 
+1+1 for Recipient twin (2a) 

dtdt 10 dt 
dV^dV^  = J_dVBF) _ D o n or 

dtdt 10 dt 

Further,, Inet also changes the blood (hydrostatic) pressure and colloid osmotic 
pressuress of both twins, influencing the total net flux of fluid across the placenta (Trans; 
Eqn.1)) and, subsequently, all other parameters that control the development of fetal and 
amnioticc fluid volumes. Hence, through these mechanisms, Inet additionally affects fetal 
growthh of both twins. 

DetailedDetailed description: 
Tablee I summarizes the main relations used for the physiologic parameters for normal 

fetall  and amniotic fluid development. 
TransplacentalTransplacental fluid flow: Trans (Eqn.1) is assumed to depend on a dynamic balance 

betweenn the hydrostatic pressures and colloid osmotic pressures across the placenta (31) 

TransTrans = Lpl [(P^ - <P_ + Pf„ )) - (COP^, - COPfa)] (3) 

wheree Lpi (ml/week/mmHg) is the net transplacental filtration coefficient, P ^ is the maternal 
meann arterial blood pressure in the intervillous space, Pamn is the transmitted amniotic fluid 
pressuree and P/et is the fetal capillary blood pressure (Eqn. 11, below) assumed equal to the 
fetall  capillary pressure in the placental villi . Within the fetal body, the transmitted amniotic 
pressuree adds equally to arterial and venous pressures, so it is added to the fetal capillary 
pressure.. COPmau COPjet are the colloid osmotic pressures of the maternal blood and fetal 
blood,, respectively (see below, paragraph Blood pressures, COPs and Osmolality of fetus). 

Forr practical reasons, we empirically assumed that nutrients are transported via fluid 
floww from mother to fetus and we set the osmolality of the transplacental flow (Trans) to 280 
mOsm/kgHaO,, the value for normal plasma osmolality in humans. 

PlacentalPlacental filtration coefficient: For a hemodynamically unconnected twin (i.e., an 
uncomplicatedd pregnancy), Lpi can be determined as a function of gestation. First, all 
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Tablee I  Model equations used for various parameters for normal fetuses as ; 
functionn of gestational age (t) in weeks. 

Colloidd Osmotic Pressures (38)[mmHg]: 

COPP «27.530 - 0.367-t + 0.056 t2 (ml) 
mat t 

COP,, «-4.70-h0.58t (m2) 
fet t 

Amnioti cc Fluid Volume (4) [ml] : 

VV =525.6- 117.2t+-8t2-0.1237t3 t> l l (m3) 
amn n 

Urin ee production (25Iml/hour] and Osmolality (21ImOsm/kgI^O] : 

log(U(t)) + 3)=0.088 +- 0.041 t (m4) 

OsmU(t)=1.9810(2'328""  °-om + 18.02 t< 33 

OsmU(t)=OsmU(33)) t>33 

Swallowingg [ml/day]: 

S(t)=0.0137t33 - 0.4044-t2 + 11.509 t - 85.873 t<30 

S( t )=10( 0 0 4 4 t + 1 1 0 5)) t>30 

(m5) ) 

(m6) ) 

Parameterr  for  intramembranous Flow [ml/day/mmHg]: 

SCt)̂ ^ L( 0^=0.0588-1- 0,6596 t>l l (m7) 

Lungg Fluid Secretion [ml/day]: 

L(t)=-0.0005t44 + 0.0538t3 - 1.7447 t2 + 23.5-t - 112.07 (m8) 

parameterss within the brackets on the right hand side of Eqn.3, as well as Vamn and TBF 
(Eqn.1)) are known from literature data (4, 8, 33, 38). Consequently, Trans and therefore Lpi 
followw from Eqn.1. Because Lpi is a placental parameter, we assumed that hemodynamically 
connectedd twins have the same Lpi. 

AmnioticAmniotic fluid: The two primary sources of amniotic fluid production are fetal urine 
production,, U(t), and lung liquid secretion, L(t). Amniotic fluid removal is by fetal 
swallowing,, S(t), and intramembranous flow, IM(t), which is the absorption of water into fetal 
bloodd perfusing the fetal surface of the placenta (4, 8). The latter route has been generalized to 
includee all exchanges between amniotic fluid and fetal blood that may occur across other 

http://�-4.70-h0.58t
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surfacess such as fetal skin and the umbilical cord (4). All these flows are expressed in 
ml/week.. So, the rate of change (growth) of Vow, can be expressed as 

dt dt 
==  U(t) + L(t) - S(t) - IM{t)  (4) 

Thee amniotic fluid osmolality is also calculated for each time interval. The rate of 
changee in the total number of osmoles contained in the amniotic fluid is equal to the number 
off  osmoles entering the amniotic fluid minus the number of osmoles disappearing out of the 
amnioticc fluid. Because the product of osmolality (mOsm/kgH20) and volume constitutes the 
totall  number of osmoles in the amniotic fluid, its rate of change can be expressed as 

dJOsm^V^)dJOsm^V^) = 0sm(U)Û t) + Osm(L)Ut) - Osm(S)S(t) - Osm(IM).IM (t) (5) 
dt dt 

wheree Osm(X) is the osmolality of the corresponding flow X. 
Amnioticc pressure is defined as the ratio of total amniotic fluid volume and uterine 

compliance.. We have calculated the uterine compliance as a function of gestation using 
normall  amniotic volumes for both twins (4, 6) and an amniotic pressure of 10 mmHg for an 
uncomplicatedd pregnancy (14). 

UrineUrine production: We related the actual fetal urine production to normal singleton 
urinee production rates, U^t), and assumed that it is controlled by a pressure diuresis curve, 
UUCCont(Paxhont(Paxh ThUS, 

[/(r)) = ^ ( 0 X / C m ( ( PJ (6) 

wheree U^t) was derived from Rabinowitz et al. (25), (Eqn.m4; Table I). P  ̂ is the mean 
arteriall  pressure of the hemodynamically connected twin (x = d or r; representing donor and 
recipient).. The function UCont(Pax) was derived from adult physiology (16), where urine 
outputt is zero at a mean arterial pressure of 50 mmHg, at 100 mmHg it is normal, and at 200 
rnrnHgg it is about 8 times larger than normal (16). We scaled these data to fetal mean arterial 
pressures. . 

(p(p 1 
ax ax 

p p 

2 2 

- 3 3 (P(P } 
ax ax 

P P 
{{ rra0a0 ) 

\0[P„\0[P„  I JPJ.2 „ . P_a0 
r r 

p p 

UU (P ) = — —2- - 3 -SL +— P >-2 5- (7a) 

uucc,JPJ=o,JPJ=o r.z-f (7b) 

wheree Pao (mmHg) is the mean arterial pressure of the uncomplicated twin (at the same 
gestationall  age). 

Urinee osmolality decreases as gestation progresses (21) (Eqn.m5; Table I). 
Swallowing:Swallowing: Since there are no available data for swallowed volumes throughout 

gestation,, we used the values calculated by Curran et al. (8), SM, (Eqn m6; Table I). 
Swallowedd volume is considered to be directly proportional to the size of the fetus, so we 
includedd a factor ƒ which is the ratio of TBF of a hemodynamically connected twin over the 
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TBFTBF  of a normal uncomplicated twin. In addition, we assumed that swallowed volumes are 
controlledd by blood osmolality of the fetus (22, 27), expressed as control function So,*- Thus, 

S(t)S(t) = SN(t).SCont(Osmfetx).f (8) 

Here,, SCont is a second degree control parameter  of fetal osmolality. Using that a 4 - 7 % 
decreasee in osmolalitv is sufficient to stop drinkin g in rats (30), the swallowed volume has 
beenn set equal to lung liquid secretion when fetal blood osmolality (Osmfet) of fetus x has 

decreasedd by 4%, i.e., when Osmfeh has become 96% of its normal value (OsmfetN). 

SSco^Osmco^Osmfetxfetx)=)=xx__{Q96f {Q96f 

1 - ^^  , „ _ V 

0Sm0Smfe<fe<N N 

W) W) 
S(t) S(t) 

( 0 . 9 6 )2 + ^ ^ 
S(t) S(t) 

l -(0.96)2 2 

OsmOsmfet fet 
fetxfetx > 0.96 

°°smsmf«f«N N 
OsmOsm fet 

fixfix  <0.96 
0sm0smf«s f«s 

(9a) ) 

Sc^OsSc^Osm/m/„J„J  = ^ -zzf*-***  (9b) 

Thee osmolality of the swallowed volume is equal to amniotic fluid osmolality. 
IntramembranousIntramembranous flow: Intramembranous flow, IM(t),  is defined as the water  transfer 

betweenn the amniotic cavity and fetal blood. Gilbert et al. (15) showed that intramembranous 
absorptionn of water  occurs and plays an important role in rhesus monkey amniotic fluid 
volumee regulation. We neglected the potential intramembranous solute exchange (i.e., the 
reflectionn coefficient is assumed to be 1), and assumed that only free water  moves across the 
intramembranouss pathway, driven by osmotic and hydrostatic pressures gradients. 

IM(t)IM(t)  = SIM (t)JL IM (t).[{PAF -Pfet)-&AF -7tfJ (10) 

wheree 7UAF, 71 fet are the osmotic pressures of the amniotic fluid and fetal blood respectively 

(11 mOsm per  liter  = 19.6 rnmHg at 37 °C (16)), and PAF, Pfet are hydrostatic pressures of the 
amnioticc fluid and fetal blood volume. SiM (m2) denotes the combined surface of the 
placentaa at the fetal side, fetal skin and umbilical cord as a function of gestation. L/A*(t ) is the 
filtratio nn coefficient of the intramembranous pathway. 

Wee have calculated the product of SiM-LiM  for  an uncomplicated pregnancy 
(Eqn.m7;;  Table I), from Eqn.10, using intramembranous flow values calculated by Curran et 
al.. (8), amniotic fluid osmolality determined for  a singleton pregnancy by Brace and Edward 
(4),, and assuming a fetal plasma osmolality of 280 mOsm/kgH20. 

LungLung fluid:  Because no human fetal data are available for  lung fluid secretion, we used 
valuess from Curran et al. (8) that were derived from ovine studies (Eqn. m8; Table I). Since 
50%%  of the lung liquid produced is swallowed before excretion into the amniotic fluid (4) the 
valuess given by Eqn.m8 are 50% of normal lung liquid production. Lung fluid osmolality is 
assumedd to be isotonic to fetal plasma osmolality throughout gestation (8). 

BloodBlood pressures, COPs and Osmolality of fetus: Pmat is set to 40 rnmHg (12). Fetal 
capillaryy blood pressure, Pfeh is calculated by using fetal mean arterial, Pa, and venous, Pv, 
bloodd pressures as (12) 
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Fetall  mean arterial and venous blood pressures during gestation are calculated from fetal 
bloodd volumes as described previously (33). 

Colloidd osmotic pressures, COP (mmHg), for  mother  and uncomplicated fetus are 
calculatedd according to Wu (38), (Eqns.ml-2; Table I). For  hemodynamically connected 
twinss colloid osmotic pressures are calculated as follows. COP is given by the following 
equationn (24). 

COPCOP = 19.6 * Total Colloids/Fetal Blood Volume (12) 

Eqn.122 was combined with the available curves of COP vs. gestation (38), and fetal 
bloodd volume vs. gestation (33), determining the total number  of colloids in a singleton as a 
functionn of gestation. The time derivative gave us the net colloid production of a singleton 
fetuss as a function of gestation. Furthermore, the net colloid production of each twin is 
consideredd to be directly proportional to their  size. Thus, for  the twins, the colloid production 
off  a singleton was multiplied by the function/, as was done for  swallowing, Eqn.8. 

Totall  amount of colloids in the blood compartment of each fetus changes not only 
withh the net colloid production but also with exchange of blood through anastomoses. 

d(Totald(Total Colloids)/dt -Net Colloid Production + Colloid Transfusion Recipient (13a) 
d(Totald(Total Colloids)/dt -Net Colloid Production - Colloid Transfusion Donor  (13b) 

Thee number  of colloids transfused through the anastomoses was calculated as 

ColloidColloid Transfusion = l\\{t).Blood colloid concentration of donor -
[lAA(t)+IvA(0+Iw(t)].Blood[lAA(t)+IvA(0+Iw(t)].Blood colloid concentration of recipient. (14) 

wheree lxy(t) (ml/week) is the blood flow through the corresponding XY anastomosis. 
Finally,, from Eqn.13, the number  of total colloids, and subsequently from Eqn.12 the 

COPCOP of both twins, were calculated. 
Thee number  of osmoles in the fetal total body fluid volume also changes with: 1) 

transplacentall  fluid transfer  and amniotic flows, and 2) anastomotic blood transfusion from 
donorr  to recipient. 

d(TBF.Osmd(TBF.Osmfetfet)) d(Osm .V ) 
—— = Trans.Osm(Trans) ——22i2— + Osmoles Transfused Recipient (15a) 

dtdt dt 
d(TBF.Osmd(TBF.Osmfetfet)) d(Osm V ) 

—— = Trans.Osm(Jrans) ———— Osmoles Transfused Donor  (15b) 
dtdt dt 
Thee number  of osmoles transfused from donor  to recipient can be calculated as in 

Eqn.144 replacing blood colloid concentration with blood osmolality. 
UnequalUnequal placental circulatory sharing: We assumed that the number  of available 

cotyledonss for  the twins, representing their  placental circulatory fractions, remains constant 
throughoutt  pregnancy (33). For  IM  flow across the fetal skin (prior  to keratinization), we have 
alsoo assumed that fetal skin surface is proportional to its placental surface (i.e., Lpi=X.Lp\ for 
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TransTrans and Siu(t).Lut(t)=X. SJM-UM for IM, where X is the normalized placental fraction 
(33)) defined as Xj+X2=2, subscripts 1 and 2 stand for fetuses 1 and 2). 

ModelModel Description: Essential to the model is our previous assumption that each 
anastomosiss grows in volume proportionately with the placental volume, approximately 
proportionall  to gestational age to the third power (33). As a consequence, we derived that 
eachh anastomotic resistance decreases proportional to (t-4) to the third power, where t is 
gestationall  age (weeks) and blood vessels become functional at 4 weeks of gestation (33). 
Therefore,, anastomotic resistance can be expressed as 

(40-4)3 3 

Resistance^)Resistance^) = Resistance(40weeks). — (16) 

wheree Eqn.16 implies that the resistance value at 40 weeks completely determines resistance 
valuess throughout pregnancy. 

Becausee the mechanisms of fetal and amniotic fluid dynamics before 11 weeks of 
gestationn are significantly different from those of the second and third trimester, the model is 
initiatedd at 11 weeks. Fetal blood volume and pressures before 11 weeks were calculated on 
thee basis of our previous model (33) using as input parameters: (a) degree of placental 
sharing,, (b) types of anastomoses, and (c) their resistance during gestation defined by the 
valuess chosen at 40 weeks (Eqn.16). At 11 weeks our model starts with the assumption of 
equall  amniotic fluid volumes of 40 ml for both twins and osmolality of amniotic fluid and 
bloodd of 280 mOsm/kgH20. 

Thee model program runs for both uncomplicated and for hemodynamically connected 
twins.. First, normal twin data are deduced from the run of the uncomplicated twin. Second, all 
amnioticc fluid flows (U, L, S, IM), transplacental flow {Trans) and Inet are calculated. From 
thesee flows, new blood volumes, pressures, osmolalities and COPs for the twins and 
osmolalitiess and pressures for the amniotic fluid result. We solved the 10 coupled differential 
equationss between 11 and 40 weeks gestation by a standard numerical forward finite 
differencee method with a total time step of 1/10,000 weeks (about 1 min). 

RESULTS S 
UncomplicatedUncomplicated twins (no vascular anastomoses): The amniotic fluid volume as 

predictedd by our model for an uncomplicated twin fetus is shown as the curve labeled 
"Normal""  in Fig.1. Normal amniotic fluid volume steadily increases until 35 weeks of 
gestationn and decreases throughout the remainder of the pregnancy, with values well within 
thee normal range of widely varying volumes (quoted as 39%-257% of the mean volume for 
anyy given gestational age (4)). Normal amniotic and fetal blood parameters predicted by our 
modell  are summarized in Table 2. 

TwinsTwins with unidirectional Arterio-Venous anastomoses: Blood transfusing along the 
AVV anastomosis from donor to recipient, which occurs at a rate in excess of fetal growth (33), 
reducess the donor twin's blood volume, blood pressures resulting in hypotension (20), urine 
productionn rate, blood osmolality and COP. The decrease in fetal COP is greater than the 
decreasee in total capillary pressure of the donor, so the total net fluid flux across the placenta 
(Trans)(Trans) will decline (Eqn. 3). The donor becomes growth retarded. Further, swallowing and 
intramembranouss flow will decrease since fetal blood osmolality and consequently osmotic 
pressuree decrease. The decrease in urine production rate is greater than the sum of swallowed 
volumee and intramembranous flow, causing the donor twin's amniotic fluid volume to 
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Tabl ee 2 Amnioti c and feta l parameter s throughou t gestatio n as predicte d by the model . 

Gestatio n n 
(weeks ) ) 

11 1 
15 5 
20 0 
25 5 
30 0 
35 5 
40 0 

Trans s 
(mVweek ) ) 

32 2 
73 3 

114 4 
145 5 
164 4 
69 9 
-11 1 

UU (ml/week ) 

77 7 
367 7 
928 8 

1,736 6 
2.836 6 
4.751 1 
7,469 9 

LL (ml/week ) 

29 9 
73 3 

212 2 
492 2 
907 7 

1.397 7 

S(nWweek) ) 

70 0 
303 3 
669 9 

1,161 1 
1.813 3 
2.984 4 
4.825 5 

IMM (ml/week ) 

--
56 6 

280 0 
732 2 

1.46S S 
2.660 0 
4.118 8 

O s n w w 
(mOsm/kgHW ) ) 

280 0 
279 9 
278 8 
276 6 
274 4 
271 1 
267 7 

V_(ml ) ) 

40 0 
147 7 
374 4 

643 3 
909 9 
897 7 
871 1 

P. . 
(mmHfl ) ) 

10.3 3 
17.1 1 
25.7 7 
34.3 3 
42.9 9 
51.4 4 
60.0 0 

P. . 
(mmHq ) ) 

1.3 3 
2.1 1 
3.2 2 
4.3 3 
5.4 4 
6.4 4 
7.5 5 

V»(ml ) ) 

7 7 
17 7 
40 0 
78 8 

135 5 
191 1 
225 5 

Osm * * 

(mOsm/kgH^O ) ) 

280 0 
281 1 
282 2 
283 3 
284 4 
285 5 
285 5 

COP„ „ 
(mrnHq ) ) 

11.1 1 
13.4 4 
16.3 3 
19.2 2 
22.1 1 
25.0 0 
27.9 9 

Trans ::  Transplacenta l flow  U: Urin e production , L Lun g fluid  (50% of tota l flow,  see text) , S: Swallowe d volume , IM: Intramembranou s flow. 

Osm.™ ::  osmolalit y of amnioti c fluid , V , „ : amnioti c flui d volume . P„  P„ : arteria l and venou s bloo d pressure s respectively , Vb: feta l bloo d 

volume ,, Osm M : feta l bloo d osmolality , COPM : colloi d osmoti c pressur e of the feta l blood . 

increasee slower than normal, and even to decrease for sufficiently large AV anastomotic 
flow.. In the recipient twin the converse applies. In our model, the donor becomes "stuck" to 
thee uterine wall. Larger AV anastomotic flow (lower AV resistances) increases the severity of 
thee situation, causing larger fetal and amniotic fluid discordance, and earlier occurrence of a 
stuckk donor twin (Fig.1). 

2000 0 

T T 

15 5 
T T 

20 0 255 30 

Gestatio nn (weeks ) 

Fig.11 Numerical results of amniotic fluid volumes for a single AV anastomosis and equal placental sharing. The 
resistancee of the anastomoses at 40 weeks are 6.91, 4.05, 2.53, 1.66 mmHg/ml/day, respectively, where the 
largestt resistance corresponds to the smallest discordance. "Normal" denotes the amniotic fluid volume of an 
uncomplicatedd fetus used in the model (Table 2). 

Fig.22 shows simulations of estimated fetal weight and amniotic fluid volume (insert in 
Fig.2)) from a clinical single AV case (29). Clinically, ultrasonographic examination at 13 
weekss identified adequate amniotic fluid volumes with an impression of decreased fluid 
surroundingg the smaller fetus and increased fluid surrounding the larger fetus. At 18 weeks 
thee smaller twin was found stuck to the uterine wall and the larger twin had cardiomegaly and 
wass surrounded by polyhydramnios. At 19 weeks the patient went into spontaneous labor with 
thee resulting loss of both fetuses. An AV anastomosis from smaller to larger twin was 
identifiedd after placental examination. We fitted the AV resistance (at 40 weeks in the model) 
untill  the ratio of the simulated fetal blood volumes at birth agreed best with those of the 
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Tablee 3 Amniotic and fetal parameters for an AV anastomosis, from Sharma et al. (29) throughout gestation as predicted by the model. 

Gestatio n n 
(weeks ) ) 

11 1 

13 3 

15 5 

17 7 

13 3 

21 1 

Transs (ml/week ) 

dd r 

366 28 

500 56 

622 82 

677 108 

1000 135 

U U 

d d 

54 4 

175 5 

260 0 

307 7 

1SS S 

10 0 

(mllweak) ) 

r r 

105 5 

244 4 

448 8 

731 1 

1,069 9 

1,365 5 

SS (ml/week ) 

dd r 

600 81 

166166 196 

2488 332 

3033 493 

10?? 67? 

988 846 

IMM (ml/week) 

dd r 

144 20 

399 68 

666 158 

522 294 

33 449 

Osm„ , , 
(mOsm/kgHjO ) ) 

dd r 

2800 280 

2799 279 

2799 279 

2799 279 

2799 278 

2800 278 

P, , 

d d 

9.4 4 

13.3 3 

15.9 9 

18.0 0 

17.6 6 

14.4 4 

(mmHg ) ) 

r r 

11.2 2 

14.5 5 

18.5 5 

22.7 7 

26.7 7 

30.0 0 

P. . 

d d 

1.2 2 

1.7 7 

2.0 0 

2.2 2 

2.3 3 

2.2 2 

(mmHg ) ) 

r r 

1.4 4 

1.8 8 

2.3 3 

2.8 8 

3.3 3 

3.8 8 

Osm „ „ 
(mOsm/kgHiO ) ) 

dd r 

2800 280 

2800 281 

2800 281 

2800 282 

2800 283 

2800 284 

COP» » 

d d 

1.7 7 

2.3 3 

2.9 9 

3.1 1 

3.4 4 

3.4 4 

(mmHg ) ) 

r r 

1.7 7 

3.3 3 

4.9 9 

6.8 8 

8.7 7 

10.7 7 

(nWweek ) ) 

0.56 6 

1.72 2 

3.73 3 

6.85 5 

9.73 3 

9.71 1 

d:: donor, r: recipient. Trans: Transplacental flow, U: Urine production, S: Swallowed volume, IM Intramembranous flow. Lung liquid production is 
thee same as in Table 2 (see text). OsmOTn: osmolality of amniotic fluid, V ^ : amniotic fluid volume, P„ Pv: arterial and venous blood pressures 
respectively,, V„: fetal blood volume, Osm,*: fetal blood osmolality, COPw: colloid osmotic pressure of the fetal blood, lAV: arterio-venous 
anastomoticc transfusion. 

clinicallyy measured birth weights. The simulated amniotic fluid volume followed directly 
fromm the model, without any additional fit procedure. Table 3 summarizes other model 
parameterss for both twins. 
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Fig.22 Numerical results of estimated fetal weights of a single AV anastomosis and equal placental sharing, based 
onn clinical data by Sharma et al. (29). Open symbols: Reported estimated fetal weights (29) (error bars  20%), 
closedd symbols: Birth weights. Bold lines: Model prediction using an AV resistance of 1.02 mmHg/ml/day at 40 
weeks.. The AV resistance resulted from a best fit of the ratio between calculated fetal blood volumes at 19 
weekss with the ratio between the birth weights. Insert: Numerical results of the amniotic fluid volumes for the 
samee AV resistance. Bold lines: Model predictions. Thin Line: Normal amniotic fluid volume used in the model. 
Wee emphasize that our model predictions are NOT a best fit to the data points of estimated fetal weights, but 
predictedd using only the fitted AV resistance of 1.02 mmHg/miyday. 

TwinsTwins with Arterio-Venous plus compensating superficial anastomoses: Superficial 
AAA and VV anastomoses compensate for the effects of the AV anastomoses (2, 11, 32, 35), 
albeitt that VV is estimated to be about eight times less effective at equal resistance, where the 
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factorr eight simulates the ratio between fetal mean arterial and venous pressures (33). For 
simplicity,, therefore, we only show results for AV plus AA anastomoses. 

100 15 20 25 30 35 40 

Gestatio nn (weeks) 

Fig.3a)) Numerical results of fetal blood volumes for AV plus AA anastomoses, and equal placental sharing, with 
decreasingg AA resistances compared with the single AV case (dashed lines). Open circles: Result of equal AV+ 
AAA anastomoses of our previous model (33) (resistances are 1.66 mmHg/ml/day at 40 weeks), showing 
increasedd recipient's blood volumes. The resistances at 40 weeks are 1.66 mmHg/ml/day for the AV anastomosis 
andd 1.66, 0.80, 0.43, 0.25, 0.16, and 0.1 mmHg/ml/day for the AA anastomoses. Largest discordance 
correspondss to the largest AA resistance. 

Figs.3aa and 3b show predicted fetal blood volumes and amniotic fluid volumes in 
responsee to various combinations of AV plus compensating AA anastomoses of increasing 
significance.. Increasing fetal discordance will develop first, due to AV transfusion, causing 
thee donor twin's mean arterial pressure to become smaller than the recipient's mean arterial 
pressuree (20). This allows compensating blood flow to develop from recipient to donor via the 
AAA anastomosis. If the AA resistance is sufficiently small, the AA transfusion is of sufficient 
quantityy compared with the AV transfusion and oppositely directed, which mitigates the 
increasee in the net donor to recipient transfusion. In contrast to our previous model (33), this 
processs continues, allowing the net fetofetal transfusion to decrease until the oppositely 
directedd AA flow becomes virtually equal to the AV flow. This is due to increased osmolality 
andd COP of the recipient twin, resulting in increased transplacental and intramembranous 
floww followed by a continuous increase in the fetal blood volume and, particularly, in the 
recipient'ss mean arterial pressure. Therefore, the compensating AA anastomotic transfusion 
increasess stronger than the AV transfusion, which decreases the net fetofetal transfusion, 
mitigatingg further decrease of the donor's arterial pressure relative to normal values. Its urine 
productionn therefore continues albeit at a smaller rate compared to normal. There is still 
discordancee between the fetuses (Fig.3a) and their amniotic fluid volumes (Fig.3b) but the 
donorr twin is not "stuck" if there are sufficiently large AA anastomoses (Fig.3b). Fig.3a 
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Fig.3b)) Corresponding results of amniotic fluid volumes (bold lines) compared with the single AV case (dashed 
lines).. The resistances at 40 weeks are 1.66 mmHg/ml/day for the AV anastomosis and 1.66, 0.80, 0.43, 0.25, 
0.16,, and 0.1 mmHg/ml/day for the AA anastomoses. Largest discordance corresponds to the largest AA 
resistance.. Insert: Numerical results of amniotic fluid volumes for an AV resistance of 0.80 mmHg/ml/day with 
AAA resistance of 0.33 mmHg/ml/day. The lowest solid curve indicates a stuck donor twin at 22 weeks and 
spontaneouss reaccumulation of amniotic fluid at 27 weeks. 

suggestss that donor twins become growth retarded, but recipient twin's blood volume remains 
nearr normal values, in agreement with clinical findings (10, 34, 39). 

Interestingly,, larger size AV, AA anastomoses (insert Fig.3b) simulated a "stuck" twin 
occurringg at 22 weeks of gestation. Discordance in blood volumes was about 33%. However, 
becausee net feto-fetal transfusion decreases, and may ultimately approach zero (not shown), 
reaccumulationn of amniotic fluid in the donor twin occurs spontaneously, here at about 27 
weeks.. Comparison with Fig.3b (lowest solid curve), suggests that occurrence of a stuck twin 
iss not a unique indication of the severity of TTTS. 

TwinsTwins with bidirectional Arterio-Venous anastomoses: If the AV anastomosis is 
compensatedd by an oppositely directed AV anastomosis, the most common types of vascular 
anastomosess in TTTS (9, 11, 32, 35, 37) a steady state of the smallest possible net fetofetal 
transfusionn develops, quite similar to the case of AV plus AA anastomoses. Bidirectional 
AV ss therefore differ in their hemodynamic effects from single or unidirectional AV's (33). In 
responsee to various combinations of AV plus opposite AV anastomoses, our model predicts 
similarr amniotic fluid and fetal blood volumes as shown in Fig.3 for AV plus AA 
anastomoses. . 

TwinsTwins with unequal placental sharing of their circulations: In our model unequal 
placentall  sharing of the two circulations causes discordant fetal and amniotic fluid 
development,, because the fetus having the smaller placental circulation receives a smaller 
transplacentall  fluid flow (Trans) from the mother (see Fig.4, dots). Our model predicts that 
unequall  placental sharing, with an AV anastomosis from the larger to the smaller placental 
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Fig.4a)) Numerical results of fetal blood volumes for 0.25:0.75 unequal placental sharing without anastomoses 
(dots)) and the same placental sharing with a single AV anastomosis from larger to smaller placental parts, of 
resistancee 6.91 mmHg/ml/day at 40 weeks (bold lines). 

100 15 20 25 30 35 40 
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Fig.4b)) Numerical results of amniotic fluid volumes for 0.25:0.75 unequal placental sharing without 
anastomosess (dots) and the same placental sharing with a single AV anastomosis from larger to smaller placental 
parts,, of resistance 6.91 mmHg/ml/day at 40 weeks (bold lines). 
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circulations,, results in later onset of TTTS than in case of equal sharing (see Fig.4a, bold 
lines)) and a seemingly paradoxical reversal of the oligo-polyhydramnios sequence in which 
thee initially larger twin with greater amniotic fluid volume becomes the smaller twin with 
oligohydramnioss (Fig.4b, bold lines). This phenomenon has been described (18) but, 
unfortunately,, without placental analysis. Recently, late onset of TTTS has indeed been 
correlatedd with unequal circulatory sharing and two small uni-directional AV anastomoses 
fromm larger to smaller placental parts (23). 

122 14 16 18 20 22 24 26 28 30 32 
Gestatio nn (weeks ) 

Fig.. 5a) Model results for the ratio of fetal growth of the donor twin and lne, for AV+AA anastomoses: la) single 
AV:: resistance at 40 weeks: 0.80 mmHg/ml/day, lb), Ic) the same AV with AA resistances of 0.58 and 0.33 
mmHg/ml/dayy at 40 weeks respectively, Ila) single AV: resistance at 40 weeks: 2.31mmHg/ml/day, lib) the 
samee AV with identical AA resistance. Further, a 0.25:0.75 unequal placental sharing (recipient:donor) with Ilia) 
singlee AV resistance of 6.91 mmHg/ml/day at 40 weeks, nib) the same AV with identical AA resistance, IIIc) 
thee same AV with an AA resistance of 4.05 mmHg/ml/day at 40 weeks. 

SeveritySeverity of TTTS: In our present and previous (33) models, the etiology of TTTS is a 
strongerr increase in net fetofetal transfusion, Inet, than fetal growth of each twin. 
Consequently,, the ratio of fetal growth of the donor twin's blood volume and Inet represents a 
properr model parameter to indicate the severity of the imbalance that develops between the 
twins'' circulations. Thus, the closer this ratio remains near one when a stuck twin occurs, the 
milderr is the TTTS. Conversely, the smaller the ratio, the more severe forms of TTTS 
develop.. Fig.5a shows predicted evolution of this ratio for two different AV anastomoses (I 
andd E) without compensation (la, Ila) and with compensating AA anastomoses (lb, Ic, lib), 
andd for unequal placental circulatory sharing (III ) with an AV anastomosis from larger to 
smallerr placental part, again without compensation (Ilia) and with compensating AA 
anastomosess (lub, Iüc). Bold lines indicate cases resulting in a "stuck" donor and severe 
discordancee between fetuses. Thin lines indicate cases not resulting in a stuck twin before 30 
weekss gestation. Fig.5a also shows that a "stuck" twin may occur early in pregnancy (la, lb) 
orr late (Ilia) depending on the placental angio-architecture. Furthermore, a stuck twin 
occurringg early, e.g., curves lb and Ic, representing milder TTTS cases, does not necessarily 
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Fig.. 5b) Model results for the urine production of the donor twin and Inet for AV+AA anastomoses: la) single 
AV :: resistance at 40 weeks: 0.80 mmHg/ml/day, lb), Ic) the same AV with AA resistances of 0.58 and 0.33 
mmHg/ml/dayy at 40 weeks respectively, Ha) single AV: resistance at 40 weeks: 2.31mmHg/ml/day, lib) the 
samee AV with identical AA resistance. Further, a 0.25:0.75 unequal placental sharing (recipient:donor) with Ilia) 
singlee AV resistance of 6.91 mmHg/ml/day at 40 weeks, Illb) the same AV with identical AA resistance, IIIc) 
thee same AV with an AA resistance of 4.05 mmHg/ml/day at 40 weeks. 

indicatee increased severity of TTTS compared with a stuck twin occurring later, e.g., curves 
Ha,, lib and Dia, representing more severe TTTS. In addition, curve Ic represents a case (also 
shownn in Fig. 3b insert) where the donor grows only slightly less than net fetofetal 
transfusion,, from 14.5 to 23 weeks, sufficient to become stuck at 22 weeks gestation. 
However,, because net fetofetal transfusion started to decrease at 18 weeks, the donor could 
accumulatee amniotic fluid again at about 27 weeks (Fig. 3b insert), indicative of mild TTTS. 

Fig.5bb shows the corresponding curves of urine production (ml/week) for the donor 
twins.. Our model suggests that fetofetal transfusion from single AV anastomoses (curves la, 
Ha,, Ilia) may show strongly decreasing urine production rates once the donor has become 
stuck,, suggestive of lack of bladder fillin g in donor twins, whereas in cases of compensated 
AVV anastomoses (curves lb, Ic, Db) urine production will not cease, possibly implying that 
bladderr fillin g persists in the donor. 

DISCUSSION N 
Model:Model: To our knowledge, this mathematical model is the first to incorporate both 

hemodynamicss and amniotic fluid dynamics in monochorionic twins throughout pregnancy. 
Thee model combines the approaches of Talbert et al. (31), Curran et al. (8), and our previous 
hemodynamicc model of TTTS (33). Growth of fetal total body fluid (Eqn.1) is governed by 
thee net transplacental fluid flow (Trans). Previously (33), fetal growth was assumed 
proportionall  to the fetoplacental circulation. However, in our present model, we tacitly 
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assumedd that the fetoplacental circulations can incorporate all fluids transferred across the 
placenta,, and we adapted the same relationships between fetal blood volume and blood 
pressuress as before (33). Consequently, although the mechanism for  fetal growth may seem 
differentt  in the two models, they are actually very similar. 

Previouslyy (33), we emphasized that incomplete information is available on the 
normall  cardiovascular  development of fetuses, let alone when the development is complicated 
byy fetofetal transfusion. Equally so, incomplete information is available on the physiology of 
amnioticc fluid dynamics. We were therefore forced to improvise using a simplified and 
sometimess empirical description of fetal and amniotic fluid  physiology. Further, we tried to 
limi tt  the number  of model variables to those that seemed essential in simulating clinically 
realisticc TTTS development. Consequently, we did not include discordantly developing 
(patho)physiologicc adaptation processes that are likely to be secondary to onset of TTTS (e.g., 
bloodd viscosity, oxygenation of fetal organs, and pathologic alterations in fetal, placental and 
cardiacc development). Including such mechanisms throughout gestation would not only be a 
formidable,, but most likely impossible task to date in view of the limited information 
available.. Therefore, like any model, our  model is a deliberate oversimplification that can 
servee as a point of departure for  understanding a much more complicated reality (5). As a 
consequence,, our  model can only provide trends to illustrat e the general concepts. However, 
thesee underlying concepts are likely realistic. 

First,, in Eqn.3 we assumed the total net flux of water  and nutrient solutes across the 
placentaa (Trans) is governed by the drivin g osmotic and hydrostatic pressure gradients. This 
iss a simplification of the placental water  and solute transfer. Solutes can diffuse through the 
placenta,, be actively transported by the placenta, and be produced by fetal plasma. Water 
transferr  is sensitive to the fetoplacental and also maternal blood flow, neither  of which is 
incorporatedd in the model. Therefore, until these mechanisms have been fully identified, 
empiricall  description is inevitable. 

Second,, lack of data available for  fetuses forced us to adapt empirical control 
mechanismss for  urine production and fetal swallowing rates (i.e., control of urine production 
fromm scaled adult values for  chronic arterial pressure changes, and swallowed volume by fetal 
osmolality).. Morit z et al. (19) described the association of fetal arterial blood pressure and 
urinee output in the ovine fetus, demonstrating that a PC/PQN ratio of 1.35  O.08 gives a U/UN 

ratioo of 3.2  0.3, where N denotes normal values. Our  control function (16) gives a quite 
similarr  U/UN ratio of 2.7 for  a PJPON ratio of 1.35. It is also acknowledged that our  regulatory 
equationss for  swallowing are in agreement with data derived from the ovine fetus (22) where 
itt  was reported that a 6% decrease in osmolality causes approximately a 50% decrease in 
swallowedd volumes. In our  model, a 4% decrease in osmolality causes swallowed volumes to 
bee equal to the lung fluid produced which reduces swallowed volume to 53% of its normal 
valuee at 30 weeks of gestation. Consequently, we believe that the control mechanisms used 
generatee realistic behavior  of these amniotic fluid flows. 

TTTS::  Preliminary clinical data suggest that bidirectional AV anastomoses cause 
TTTSS in about 55%, whereas AV plus AA combinations only in about 30% (37). 
Consequently,, AA anastomoses have been touted to play a predictive role in onset and 
severityy of TTTS (9,32). The possible differential effects of polyhydramnios on AV (and 
oppositee AV) versus AA transfusion has recently been proposed by the authors (36) as a 
possiblee explanation. 

Ourr  model simulated a wide spectrum of TTTS presentations, all of which have been 
describedd clinically. First, the AV anastomotic transfusion responsible for  TTTS causes a 
continuouslyy increasing fetal discordance predicted to develop between the twins. Although 
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thee donor  twin becomes growth retarded, the recipient twin' s blood volumes remain nearly 
normal.. In our  model, this is due to the recipient's increased urine production in response to 
increasedd mean arterial blood pressure that helps to keep its total blood volume near  normal 
values.. In contrast, compensation of blood loss for  the donor  twin is insufficient (Fig.3a). 
Althoughh this behavior  has been observed clinically (10, 34, 39), it contradicts the predictions 
off  our  previous model (33), which only shows symmetric deviations from the normal growth 
curvee (Fig.3a, open circles). We emphasize, however, that the size discordance overall in 
TTT SS has an extremely wide range, and not all donors become growth retarded, depending (at 
leastt  in part) on gestational age, severity of TTTS, and circulatory sharing of the placenta. 
Second,, considering uncompensated as well as compensated anastomotic patterns, we 
simulatedd that the oligo-polyhydramnios sequence can occur  early or  late during pregnancy 
andd can represent severe as well as milder  forms of TTTS. Notably, milder  TTTS does not 
necessarilyy present later  in gestation than more severe TTTS. In addition, we simulated the 
occurrencee of a stuck donor  and a polyhydramniotic recipient with small as well as large fetal 
discordancee in their  blood volumes, varying between about 30% to 55%. Furthermore, TTTS 
wass simulated to reverse between the donor  and recipient, and can even disappear 
spontaneously,, as observed clinically (1,7). Components in our  model that are responsible for 
thiss wide spectrum of severity of TTTS are: 1) size of the AV anastomoses (donor  to 
recipient),, 2) capacity of the compensating anastomoses with respect to the AV, and 3) 
placentall  circulatory sharing between the twins. This spectrum of severity included in the 
stuckk twin-polyhydramnios sequence that defines TTTS has important clinical correlates. 
Varyin gg therapies, including septal disruption (28), amnioreduction (17) and laser  ablation of 
placentall  vessels (17), may each have specific TTTS anastomotic anatomies that are amenable 
too the therapy. However, therapies thought to be clinically efficacious may be serving only as 
surgicall  placebos in cases which would spontaneously abate. Our  model suggests that 
measurementt  of urine production of the donor  twin may have a predictive value in the 
assessmentt  of severity (26). 

Inn conclusion, our  model simulates a wide variety of realistic manifestations of 
amnioticc fluid and fetal growth behavior  in TTTS during pregnancy related to placental 
angioarchitecture.. We hypothesize that our  model will allow an assessment of the efficacy of 
currentt  therapeutic interventions for  twin-twi n transfusion syndrome, including both 
hemodynamicc and amniotic fluid  volume interventions. 
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OBJECTIVE:: Therapy of twin-twin transfusion syndrome (TTTS) includes amnioreduction, 
septostomy,, and laser ablation, but there is no accepted standard of care. Mechanisms for the 
reportedd improvement in survival are incompletely understood. We sought to model the 
mechanismss and predict the response of varying severities of TTTS and placental 
angioarchitecturess to current therapies to determine optimal clinical interventions. 
STUDYY DESIGN: We used our mathematical model of TTTS that predicts fetal and 
amnioticc fluid (AF) abnormalities related to the placental angioarchitecture. Amnioreduction 
wass modeled as reduction in AF volume, septostomy as the merging of donor and recipient 
AF,, and laser ablation as the cessation of all placental anastomotic flows. 
RESULTS:: Amnioreduction reduces AF pressure, improving transplacental fluid flow from 
motherr to fetus, and increasing both donor and recipient blood volume. However, net arterio-
venouss transfusion increases, due to increased donor arterial pressure, negating in part the 
benefitt of amnioreduction. Septostomy allows AF swallowing by the donor, with minimal 
effectss on donor growth and blood volume. Laser ablation eliminates anastomotic exchange 
off  blood and reduces discordant fetal growth. 
CONCLUSION:: Amnioreduction may be effective in milder TTTS pregnancies, but 
ineffectivee in severe cases. Septostomy is unlikely to offer significant therapeutic efficacy. 
Laserr ablation is equally effective in mild and severe TTTS, but has a higher spontaneous 
abortionn rate than amnioreduction. The model indicates improved outcomes using 
amnioreductionn in mild, and laser ablation in severe TTTS cases. 
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Inn monozygotic twin pregnancies, the presence of arterial (A) and venous (V) vascular 
anastomosess within the monochorionic placenta is responsible for the development of twin-
twinn transfusion syndrome (TTTS).1 This serious problem presents as the oligo-
polyhydramnioss sequence, often including growth discordance between the twin pairs. 
Monochorionicc twins which develop TTTS have a significant mortality rate. 

AA variety of treatments such as serial standard or aggressive amnioreduction, 
septostomyy of the intertwin septum,7 and laser ablation of placental anastomoses followed by 
amnioreduction8"100 have been advocated for clinical treatment. Numerous reports have 
suggestedd improved outcome of TTTS using each of these therapeutic approaches. Despite 
thesee claims, there is only one observational clinical study,8 comparing amnioreduction and 
laserr therapy, and there is no accepted normal of care. Importantly, whereas each therapy has 
beenn reported to improve survival, there are incompletely understood mechanisms for 
explainingg the clinical improvement. Therefore, controversy exists as to which intervention is 
thee best treatment option of TTTS.11 Furthermore, there is littl e if any information regarding 
thee selective use of treatments, i.e., based upon severity of TTTS, time of presentation, or 
placentall  angioarchitecture. 

Recently,, we developed a mathematical model of TTTS which predicts fetal and 
amnioticc fluid abnormalities related to the placental angioarchitecture (e.g., AV, opposite 
AV,, AA, W anastomoses).12 We sought to extend the mathematical model to predict fetal 
responsess to current therapies, analyze their therapeutic efficacy, and identify placental 
angioarchitecturess that produce the wide variety of observed therapeutic outcomes. 

Methods s 
Thee model calculates the amniotic fluid volume and fetal blood volume during 

gestationn for each monochorionic twin. The model incorporates 10 coupled linear differential 
equations,, which assess interactions of fetal blood volume and osmolality, swallowing, urine 
production,, amniotic fluid volume and composition, and fetal growth. Anastomotic fetofetal 
transfusionss alter donor and recipient physiologic parameters throughout gestation. Although 
thee model has been extensively described elsewhere,12 here we briefly summarize some of the 
concepts. . 

First,, the two major sources of production of amniotic fluid volume, Vamn (ml), are 
fetall  urine production, U, and fetal lung fluid secretion, L. The two routes of amniotic fluid 
removall  are fetal swallowing, S, and intramembranous flow, IM (all in ml/week).13'14 Using 
thee rate of change dX/dt to represent growth of parameter X, amniotic fluid volume behaves 
as s 

dV dV 
-^*~-^*~  = U + L-S-IM (1) 

dt dt 

wheree t denotes gestational age. Urine production is modeled to be regulated by fetal mean 
arteriall  pressure, fetal swallowing is regulated by fetal blood osmolality, and 
intramembranouss flow, the water transfer from the amniotic cavity to the fetal blood across 
thee combined surface of the fetal side of the placenta, umbilical cord and fetal skin, is driven 
byy osmotic and hydrostatic pressure gradients. Second, the total net fluid flux across the 
placentaa from maternal to fetal blood, the transplacental flow, Trans (ml/week), causes 
growthh of amniotic fluid volume and fetal total body fluid, TBF (ml). Consequently, 

dJ*LdJ*L  = Trans-^ (2) 
dtdt dt 
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TransTrans depends on a balance between the hydrostatic and colloid osmotic forces across the 
placentaa (the reflection coefficient is assumed to be 1 for colloids), 

TransTrans = Lpl [(P^ - (ƒ>_ + Pfet)) - (COP  ̂ - COPfet)] (3) 

wheree Lpi (ml/week/mmHg) is the net transplacental filtration coefficient, Pmat is the maternal 
meann arterial pressure in the intervillous space, Pamn is the transmitted amniotic fluid 
pressure,, Pfet is the fetal capillary blood pressure in the intervillous space, and COPmai and 
COPfetCOPfet are the colloid osmotic pressures of the maternal blood and fetal blood, respectively. 
Third,, we assumed that 10% of TBF constitutes the blood volume of the fetus. Fetal blood 
volumetricc growth of the recipient is increased by net fetofetal transfusion of blood volume, 
II n€tn€t (ml/week), along the anastomoses from donor to recipient, and decreased by the same 
amountt for the donor twin1 

dVdVkk 1 dTBF 
dtdt 10 dt 

dVdVbb _ 1 dTBF 

dtdt ~10 dt 

++ J net (') Recipient (4a) 

- / ( r )) Donor (4b) 

Here,, Inet(t) also transfuses colloids from donor to recipient, which is an additional factor that 
influencess fetal and amniotic development.12 Essential in the model is the assumption that 
eachh anastomosis increases in volume proportionately with the placental volume, 
approximatelyy proportional to gestational age to the third power.1 As a consequence, we 
derivedd that each anastomotic resistance decreases proportional to (t-4) to the third power 
(assumingg blood vessels become functional at 4 weeks gestation). Anastomotic resistance 
throughoutt pregnancy therefore follows as 

(40-4)3 3 

Resistance)̂) = Resistance (40 weeks) =- (5) 
(t-4)(t-4)3 3 

Furthermore,, the model includes additional equations predicting fetal and amniotic fluid 
osmolalityy and fetal COP throughout gestation. 

Modelss of therapeutic interventions. We chose three different placental anastomotic 
patternss that simulate most clinical presentations of TTTS. In order of decreasing clinical 
severity,, these patterns include the following: Case 1: a single AV anastomosis (also 
representativee of multiple unidirectional AVs). Case 2: an AV anastomosis inadequately 
compensatedd by other oppositely directed anastomoses, which can either be AA, VV and/or 
higherr resistance opposite AV. Case 3: an AV anastomosis adequately compensated by other 
oppositelyy directed anastomoses. 

Althoughh unequal (disproportionate) fetal sharing of the monochorionic placental 
surfacee and circulations may occur, and alter the TTTS natural history, this paper is restricted 
too models of equal placental sharing. To facilitate comparison, we created anastomotic model 
parameterss which resulted in the manifestation of TTTS at 22 weeks' gestation for all three 
cases. . 

Wee simulated the response to four therapeutic interventions in each of the three 
placentall  anastomotic patterns: (a) standard amnioreduction, (b) aggressive amnioreduction, 
(c)) septostomy and (d) laser ablation. Standard amnioreduction (single and repeated 
procedures)) was modeled by decreasing the amniotic fluid volume of the recipient 
(polyhydramnios)) twin to normal singleton values. Aggressive amnioreduction (single and 
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repeatedd procedures) was modeled by decreasing the amniotic fluid of the recipient to half of 
itss normal (i.e., singleton) values. Septostomy (with and without simultaneous 
amnioreduction)) was modeled by setting the amniotic fluid volume equal to the sum of donor 
andd recipient amniotic fluid volumes and calculating the combined amniotic fluid osmolality. 
Laserr obliteration of all anastomoses along the placental vascular equator (with and without 
amnioreduction)) was modeled by setting all fetofetal transfusions equal to zero. As laser 
ablationn clinically includes simultaneous amnioreduction, we included one standard 
amnioreductionn with laser therapy. We initiated modeled interventions at gestational ages at 
whichh either polyhydramnios (recipient) or severe oligohydramnios (donor) developed, and 
repeatedd the modeled intervention if the criteria were met again until 30 weeks gestation. The 
firstfirst intervention was simulated whenever oligohydramnios developed (defined as <10 ml 
amnioticc fluid). Polyhydramnios was defined as double the normal amniotic fluid volume. 

Results s 
Too compare treatment effects with the natural history, we briefly present the results of 

thee natural history (i.e., no intervention) for TTTS with each placental anastomotic pattern.12 

NaturalNatural history. 
CaseCase 1: Single AV. With a single AV anastomosis, the model predicts a severe 

discordancee in fetal growth with polyhydramnios in the recipient twin and oligohydramnios 
(stuckk twin) in the donor twin, which defines TTTS. These manifestations present later with a 
smallerr size AV (larger resistance), and earlier with a larger size AV (lower resistance).12 

Fig.laa (curve NT, thin line) shows that the donor twin becomes stuck at 22 weeks gestation 
andd remains stuck throughout pregnancy. Donor urine production strongly decreases after 
developmentt of oligohydramnios, and ceases at 25 weeks gestation (Fig.lb, curve NT). This 
casee represents a serious form of TTTS, because of lack of any anastomotic compensation of 
thee AV. 

CaseCase 2: AV plus inadequate anastomotic compensation. The additional compensating 
anastomosess cause blood recirculation between the twins (from recipient to donor), which 
reducess their fetal discordance and, hence, the severity of the TTTS oligo-polyhydramnios 
sequence,, compared to the previous single AV case. We intentionally utilized a larger 
primaryy AV anastomosis than in Case 1, such that with the presence of compensating 
anastomoses,, TTTS would present at the same gestational age (22 weeks). Once 
oligohydramnioss occurs, amniotic fluid does not reaccumulate in the donor in the absence of 
interventionss (Fig.2a, curve NT), implying that the compensatory anastomoses are inadequate 
too prevent occurrence (and reoccurrence following amnioreduction, see below) of the stuck 
twinn polyhydramnios sequence. Urine production before presentation of oligohydramnios is 
similarr to the above (single AV) case (Fig.2b, curve NT), although urine production does not 
ceasee here, but increases slowly. 

CaseCase 3: AV plus adequate anastomotic compensation. Adequate compensating 
anastomosess produce a decreasing net fetoftal transfusion of blood,212 reduced fetal 
discordance,, and potential spontaneous reaccumulation of amniotic fluid volume in the stuck 
twin.. We again utilized a larger primary AV anastomosis than in Cases 1 and 2, such that 
TTTSS presentation would also occur at 22 weeks. The pathophysiology of TTTS in the 
presencee of adequate compensatory anastomoses (assumed AA here, although an opposite 
AVV gives similar results) is as follows. Early in gestation, the donor fetus continues to lose 
effectivee blood volume through the AV anastomosis to the recipient, and a pressure 
differencee develops between the arterial circulations of the twins, where the recipient has the 
higherr pressure. Then, the AA anastomosis becomes functional, and oppositely directed 
compensatingg AA flow starts to develop from recipient to donor, net fetofetal transfusion 
decreases,2,122 the donor can increase its arterial pressure and urine production, which is 
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Fig.. la) Amniotic fluid development for a single AV anastomosis (resistance at 40 weeks is 1.87 mmHg/ml/day) 
inn an equally shared placenta with serial standard (1) and serial aggressive amnioreductions (2). For (1), 
removedd volumes are 587 ml, 595 ml, 636 ml and 838 ml at 22, 24.5, 27 and 29.3 weeks gestation, respectively. 
Forr (2), removed volumes are 818 ml, 932 ml and 1,171 ml at 22, 25 and 28 weeks gestation, respectively. The 
thinn line (NT) represents amniotic fluid development of both twins without any treatment. The donor remains 
stuckk throughout pregnancy without but also with the simulated interventions. Dashed line (NORMAL ) 
representss normal amniotic fluid development. 
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Fig.lb)) Numerical results of urine production of the donor twin. Dashed line (NORMAL ) represents the urine 
productionn of a normal fetus. 
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followedd by reaccumulation of the amniotic fluid in the donor compartment, here at 
approximatelyy 27 weeks (Figs.3a,b curve NT). 

Amnioreduction. Amnioreduction. 
CaseCase 1: Single AV: 
StandardStandard amnioreduction. The model indicates that standard amnioreduction (Fig la, curve 
1)) does not cause reaccumulation of amniotic fluid in the donor sac, nor prevent quick 
reaccumulationn of amniotic fluid in the recipient sac. Repeated standard amnioreductions 
requiree four procedures by 30 weeks with no improvement in the donor amniotic fluid 
volume.. Although urine production of the donor twin somewhat increases in response to the 
firstt amnioreduction, this effect abates quickly, and urine production ceases (Fig. lb, curve 1). 

AggressiveAggressive amnioreduction: The model indicates that aggressive amnioreduction 
(Fig.la,, curve 2) achieves a lower average amniotic fluid volume in the recipient, but does 
nott cause reaccumulation of amniotic fluid in the donor sac, nor does it prevent quick 
reaccumulationn of amniotic fluid in the recipient sac. Serial aggressive amnioreductions 
resultedd in slightly higher urine production (donor) than standard amnioreduction but there 
wass minimal long-term benefit (Fig.lb, curve 2). 

CaseCase 2: AV plus inadequate anastomotic compensation: 
StandardStandard amnioreduction. In response to repeated standard amnioreduction (Fig.2a, 

curvee 1) the donor twin starts to reaccumulate amniotic fluid, albeit only to a significant 
extentt after the third amnioreduction at 28 weeks, reaching 36.5 weeks gestation before 
becomingg stuck again. Polyhydramnios always reaccumulated in the recipient twin, 
indicatingg the need for repeated intervention. Since urine production increases after each 
amnioreduction,, and shows the tendency to persist, serial amnioreduction, on average, has 
modestt benefit for the donor twin compared to no intervention (Fig.2b, curve 1). 

AggressiveAggressive amnioreduction. Aggressive serial amnioreduction (Fig.2a, curve 2) 
allowss the donor twin to reaccumulate more amniotic fluid after each intervention. This 
resultedd largely from an improvement in donor fetal urine production (Fig.2b, curve 2) 
comparedd to standard amnioreduction. Repeated aggressive amnioreductions require two 
procedures;; after the second amnioreduction at 26 weeks the donor twin reaccumulated 
amnioticc fluid, reaching 35.5 weeks gestation before becoming stuck again. 

CaseCase 3: AV plus adequate anastomotic compensation: 
StandardStandard amnioreduction. Standard amnioreduction (Fig.3a, curve 1) decreases the 

amnioticc fluid pressure, Pamn, Eqn.3, which favors transplacental flow from mother to fetus, 
Trans,Trans, Eqn.3. Consequently, amnioreduction (Fig.3a, curve 1) at 22 weeks results in the 
promptt reaccumulation of amniotic fluid in the donor sac. A second amnioreduction was 
requiredd at 26 weeks gestation (due to polyhydramnios in the recipient sac), although 
amnioticc fluid in the donor persisted. Urine production of the donor was not very different 
fromm the previous cases at the time of the first amnioreduction. However, instead of 
decreasingg very steeply about 1.5 weeks following amnioreduction (single AV, Fig. lb), or 
steeplyy (inadequate compensation, Fig.2b), urine production remained virtually constant 
betweenn interventions (Fig.3b, curve 1). 

AggressiveAggressive amnioreduction. Aggressive amnioreduction (Fig.3a, curve 2) produces a 
largerr decrease in the amniotic fluid pressure, which drives more fluid to the fetal circulation 
byy transplacental flow (Trans), Eqn.3. Hence, the donor fetus accumulates more amniotic 
fluidd than previously, by more urine flow compared with standard amnioreduction (Fig.3b, 
curvee 2). 

Septostomy. Septostomy. 
Septostomyy results in merging of the two amniotic fluid volumes into one single 

volume,, so the temporal behavior of individual amniotic fluid volumes cannot be used for 
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Fig.2.. (a) Amniotic fluid development for an AV plus inadequate compensating AA anastomoses (resistances at 
400 weeks are 1.13 and 0.66 mmHg/ml/day, respectively) in an equally shared placenta with standard serial (1) 
andd serial aggressive amnioreductions (2). For (1), removed volumes are 560 ml, 643 ml, and 833 ml at 22, 25, 
28.55 weeks gestation, respectively. For (2), removed volumes are 799 and 1,046 ml, at 22 and 26 weeks 
gestation,, respectively. The thin line (NT) represents amniotic fluid development of both twins without any 
treatment.. Dashed line (NORMAL ) represents normal amniotic fluid development. 
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Fig.lb)) Numerical results of urine production of the donor twin. Dashed line (NORMAL ) represents the urine 
productionn of a normal fetus. 
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Fig.3.. (a) Amniotic fluid development for an AV plus adequate compensating AA anastomoses (resistances at 
400 weeks are 0.80 mmHg/ml/day and 0.33 mmHg/ml/day, respectively) in an equally shared placenta with serial 
standardd (1) and serial aggressive amnioreductions (2). For (1), removed volumes are 560 and 697 ml, at 22 and 
266 weeks gestation, respectively. For (2), removed volumes are 793 and 1,128 ml, at 22 and 27 weeks gestation, 
respectively.. The thin line (NT) represents amniotic fluid development of of both twins without any treatment. 
Dashedd line (NORMAL ) represents normal amniotic fluid development. 
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Fig.3b)) Numerical results of urine production of the donor twin. Dashed line (NORMAL ) represents the urine 
productionn of a normal fetus. 
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assessmentt of fetal responses. Instead, we used the fetal urine production rates. 
CaseCase 1: Single AV. Septostomy fails to reduce the discordance between the fetal urine 

productionss (not shown). 
CaseCase 2: AV plus inadequate anastomotic compensation. Fig.4 shows simulations of 

thee donor's urine production. We simulated septostomy followed by amnioreduction, 
septostomyy alone, and amnioreduction alone, all only once at 22 weeks, when a stuck donor 
twinn occurred. First, septostomy alone allows the donor fetus to swallow more than it can do 
whilee being stuck. However, at approximately 28 weeks gestation, the urine production 
virtuallyy becomes equal to the value without treatment (Fig.4, curve NT). Second, septostomy 
pluss amnioreduction had a minimal effect on the urine production of the donor twin 
comparedd with amnioreduction alone. 

CaseCase 3: AV plus adequate compensation. The results are similar to those of the 
previouss case (Fig.4). 

Consideringg these results, our model suggests that septostomy will only be successful 
inn those cases where one single amnioreduction would have been adequate (i.e., in mild 
TTTSS cases). 

2000 0 

Gestatio nn (weeks ) 

Fig.4.. Predicted urine production of the donor twin of a monochorionic twin pregnancy with an AV plus AA 
anastomosess (resistances at 40 weeks are 1.13 and 0.66 mmHg/ml/day, respectively) in an equally shared 
placenta.. Simulated treatments at 22 weeks gestation are: amnioreduction (AR), septostomy alone (Sept.), and 
amnioreductionn plus septostomy (AR + Sept.). The amniotic fluid volume removed is 560 ml. (NT) represents 
urinee production without any treatment. Dashed line (NORMAL ) represents the urine production of a normal 
fetus. . 

LaserLaser occlusion of all anastomoses along the vascular equator. 
CaseCase 1: Single AV. Fig.5 shows simulated amniotic fluid volumes of the twins, 

hemodynamicallyy disconnected by laser at 22 weeks, with and without simultaneous 
amnioreduction.. After successful laser therapy, anastomotic blood transfusion from the donor 
twinn to the recipient ceases, the donor twin increases its blood pressure, produces urine, and 
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startss to reaccumulate amniotic fluid (Fig.5, laser). The increase of the recipient's amniotic 
fluidfluid  volume abates. In our model, the donor twin starts reaccumulating amniotic fluid after 
approximatelyy two days following laser therapy plus amnioreduction (Fig.5, Laser + AR). 
However,, in simulated cases of laser therapy alone the donor twin starts to reaccumulate 
amnioticc fluid after approximately three weeks (Fig.5, Laser). This is because amnioreduction 
helpss prompt reaccumulation of amniotic fluid in the donor sac whereas laser obliteration of 
thee anastomoses causes long term therapeutic effects. Both twins recover, albeit that the 
modelmodel confirms that the donor twin does not fully recover.16 

CasesCases 2 and 3: AVplus inadequate or adequate compensation. Laser therapy of AV 
pluss other compensating (inadequate or adequate) anastomoses gives virtually identical 
resultss as in Fig.5 (results not shown). 

100 15 20 25 30 35 40 
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Fig.5.. Amniotic fluid development for a single AV anastomosis (resistance at 40 weeks is 1.87 mmHg/ml/day) 
treatedd by laser (Laser) and laser plus standard amnioreduction (Laser  + AR) at 22 weeks gestation. The 
volumee removed is 587 ml. The thin line (NT) represents amniotic fluid development of both twins without any 
treatment.. Dashed line (NORMAL ) represents normal amniotic fluid development. 

Comment t 
Too our knowledge, we identified for the first time the pathophysiology of TITS 

therapiess that include amniotic fluid manipulation. Fig.6 shows schematically the sequence of 
eventsevents predicted to occur for the stuck donor twin following one amnioreduction of the 
polyhydramnioticc recipient sac. Here, amnioreduction and net fetofetal transfusion affect the 
donorr twin oppositely. First, amnioreduction decreases the excess amniotic fluid pressure 
associatedd with polyhydramnios, which results in an increased transplacental flow from 
motherr to fetus {Trans), Eqn.3. In our model, this increases the donor's blood volume and, 
hence,, its mean arterial blood pressure, so the donor can start to produce urine again (Figs, 
lb,, 2b, 3b, 4). Since the urine flow is hypoosmotic compared to amniotic fluid, the amniotic 
fluidd osmolality decreases, which favors the intramembranous flow to both fetuses. 
Furthermore,, the donor starts to swallow more because of the availability of amniotic fluid. 
Consequently,, the increased intramembranous flow and swallowed volume of the donor 
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causee an additional increase in its blood volume and pressures and, hence, urine production. 
Second,, if the continuing net fetofetal transfusion of blood from donor to recipient fetus is in 
excesss of fetal growth of each twin, the donor's blood volume, mean arterial pressure and, 
therefore,, urine production decrease. Because this also causes quick reaccumulation of the 
amnioticc fluid in the recipient sac, the amniotic fluid pressure increases and, consequently, 
thee transplacental fluid flow from mother to fetus (Trans) decreases. A stuck twin and/or 
polyhydramnioss may reoccur requiring a new amnioreduction. However, if the net fetofetal 
transfusiontransfusion has a sufficiently strong rate of decrease following onset of the steady state of 
optimall  blood exchange,12 the imbalance between the two circulations becomes milder, and 
longerr periods between reoccurrence of the TTTS oligo-polyhydramnios sequence develop 
followingg amnioreduction (Figs.2b, 3b). Therefore, our model suggests that a clinically 
significantt rate of decrease in net fetofetal transfusion is essential for improving the condition 
off  the twins to a level required for survival. Because compensating anastomoses may have a 
widee variation in hemodynamic efficacy compared with the AV that causes TTTS, this may 
explainn the wide variation of reported success rates of amnioreduction, ranging from 15% to 
833 %.2 
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Fig.6.. A simplified chart summarizing the mechanism of action of amnioreduction. IAV, IVA (opposite AV flow), 
IAAA and Iw: Transfusion of blood through the AV, VA, AA, and W anastomoses, respectively. INEJ: Net twin-
twinn transfusion of blood [IAV-(IVA+IAA+ IW)] - + : denotes an increase, - : denotes a decrease in the subsequent 
parameters. . 

Ourr simulations explain that aggressive amnioreduction is more favorable for the 
donorr fetus than standard amnioreduction, due to a stronger decrease in amniotic fluid 
pressuree and, hence, increased transplacental fluid flow from maternal to fetal blood, Eqn.3, 
confirmingg anecdotal clinical reports.3'4'6 However, the model suggests that both 
amnioreductionn therapies prolong only mild TTTS pregnancies, where the placentas include 
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adequatee as well as some cases of inadequate compensating anastomoses. Amnioreduction 
doess not successfully treat severe cases which include single, unidirectional AVs and some 
casess of inadequate compensating anastomoses. This confirms previous hypotheses and 
agreess with recent clinical findings.2*18'19 The model also predicts the potential reoccurrence 
off  polyhydramnios after  amnioreduction, requirin g repeated interventions. Clinical reports 
indicatee a median of three amnioreduction procedures per  patient,5,8 supporting our  results 
(Fig.2b).. In other  cases, one amnioreduction may be sufficient. Hecher  et al8 reported that 
19%%  (8/43) of patients required only one amnioreduction, supporting the model predictions in 
casess with adequate anastomotic compensation (Fig.3a). 

Ourr  model suggests that septostomy wil l only be successful in cases where one single 
amnioreductionn would have been sufficient. These cases typically include adequate 
compensatingg anastomoses, representing milder  forms of TTTS. Support for  these findings 
comee from four  severe TTTS cases (all class in TTTS according to Quintero et al20) that 
failedd unintentional (one case21) or  intentional (three cases22) septostomy. We hypothesize 
thatt  amnioreduction or  septostomy will be favorable for  the donor  fetus during the period of 
severee oligohydramnios. 

Althoughh our  model predictions suggest that laser  therapy is the most effective 
intervention,, because it is the only therapy that can cure severe TTTS, there are reported 
complicationss in clinical practice.2'16 First, spontaneous abortion following laser  therapy 
occurss in about 11% of cases versus 4% for  a single amnioreduction.2 Second, after 
obliterationn of all anastomoses, significantly unequally shared placentas may result in growth 
retardationn of the fetus that has the smaller  placental part. Often, this fetus will not survive 
thee hemodynamic changes that result from laser  therapy. Furthermore, during laser  therapy it 
iss sometimes not possible to coagulate all the connecting vessels.23 In such cases, our  model 
simulatess occurrence of a new hemodynamic situation, which may either  be fatal for  both 
twinss (e.g., if only the unidirectional or  inadequately compensated AVs remain patent), or 
mayy improve development of the smaller  twin (e.g., if the remaining patent anastomoses are 
largee AAs). Therefore, choosing optimal individual therapy requires clinical criteri a for 
assessmentt  of severity of TTTS.2'20 In a small series, classification of fetal growth was shown 
too be prognostic for  onset and severity of TTTS.19 

Inn our  model, the removed amniotic fluid volumes (0.3-1.2 liters) are at the low side 
off  reported volumes (e.g.,8 0.35-3 liters). Two reasons may account for  this. First, the 
"normal ""  amniotic fluid volumetric curve adopted in our  model is an average over  widely 
varyingg volumes. From a statistical perspective, 95% of all volumes are within the range of 
39%%  - 257% of the mean volume for  any given gestational age.13 Consequently, simulated 
removedd amniotic fluid volumes would also at least double. Second, TTTS is known to 
graduallyy change physiologic parameters and functions, e.g., in the placenta, but also the 
heartt  and kidney in the twins. Here, the recipient develops enlarged glomeruli,17 sometimes 
doublee the size of normal, associated with increased urine output. Such physiologic 
adaptationss secondary to TTTS are not included in our  model. Therefore, the simulated 
removedd amniotic fluid volumes are not small relative to other  physiologic dimensions in our 
model. . 

Wee identified angioarchitectures that reproduce the clinical results suggested by Rosen et 
al244 (i.e., serial amnioreduction and resolution of oligohydramnios at 26-28 weeks gestation). 
Ourr  model confirms their  hypothesis that serial amnioreductions, by prolonging gestation, 
mayy allow the fetal cardiovascular  system to outgrow the deleterious effect of the placental 
anastomoses.. In our  model, this is achieved by a clinically significant decreasing rate of net 
fetofetall  transfusion. Here, the cause is an increased osmolality and COP in the recipient,12 

whichh causes an increased transplacental and intramembranous flow, and consequently, 
increasedd blood volume and blood pressures. The recipient's increased arterial pressure 
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increasess the anastomotic transfusions (AA and opposite AV) from recipient to donor, which 
decreasess the net fetofetal transfusion. Based on the same mechanism and angioarchitecture, 
wee also reproduced observations by Kilb y et al25 who found in four  TTTS cases that bladder 
fillin gg persisted, or  reoccurred, even four  weeks after  beginning of amnioreduction, and that 
thiss is prognostic for  resolution of the circulatory imbalance (Figs.2, 3). 

Inn conclusion, the mathematical model of TTTS therapeutic interventions indicates that 
amnioreductionn may be effective in milder  TTTS pregnancies (i.e., those with compensated 
AVV anastomoses), but ineffective in severe cases. Septostomy is unlikely to offer  significant 
therapeuticc efficacy. Laser  ablation is equally effective in mild and severe TTTS, but has a 
higherr  spontaneous abortion rate than amnioreduction. The model indicates improved 
outcomess using amnioreduction in mild, and laser  ablation in severe TTTS cases. 
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ABSTRACT T 

Unidirectionall arteriovenous (AV) anastomoses often result in twin-twin transfusion 
syndromee (TTTS). Additional oppositely directed anastomoses may compensate for the 
circulatoryy imbalance and either prevent, delay the onset, or moderate the severity of TTTS. 
Intuitively,, higher pressure gradient, oppositely-directed AV anastomoses (indicated as VA) 
wouldd be expected to compensate better for TTTS than lower pressure gradient arterio-arterial 
(AA)) anastomoses. However, clinical evidence suggests AA anastomoses compensate more 
efficaciously,, because virtually all non-TTTS monochorionic twin placentas have AAs (84%), 
contraryy to TTTS placentas, where only 30% have an AA. We sought to explain this 
observationn by comparing the capabilities of various size VA and AA anastomoses to 
compensatee for the effects of the primary AV. As study design we used a previously developed 
mathematicall computer model of TTTS to determine ranges of anastomotic vascular 
resistancess which cause varying fetal and amniotic fluid discordances. Anastomotic resistances 
weree related with the radii of their feeding vessels, using fractal geometry modelling to mimic 
thee placental vascular tree, and various assumptions regarding arterial blood flow. The results 
weree as follows. An AA anastomosis of equal size as the feeding artery of an AV or VA has a 
significantlyy smaller resistance. The primary AV anastomosis may be compensated by both 
VAA as well as AA anastomoses. However, VA transfusion adequately compensates AV flow 
onlyy for a small range of VA to AV vascular radius ratios. In contrast, AA transfusion 
compensatess the AV flow for a much wider range of AA to AV vascular radius ratios. In 
conclusion,, the wider range of AA than VA radii for adequate compensation of the AV 
explainss the finding that an AA protects more frequently than a VA of similar size against the 
manifestationss of TTTS. These results may possibly allow future risk stratification of 
monochorionicc twins by non-invasive sonographic assessment of the size and type of 
anastomoses. . 

Keyy words: monochorionic twins, placental anastomoses, fractal geometry modeling, discordant 
amnioticc fluid, mathematical model, twin-twin transfusion syndrome. 
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INTRODUCTIO N N 

Twin-twinn transfusion syndrome (TTTS) is the pathologic form of circulatory imbalance that 
developss chronically between monochorionic twin fetuses due to the presence of arterial and 
venouss vascular placental anastomoses. TTTS presents as the oligo-polyhydramnios sequence, 
oftenn with growth discordance between the twin pairs. The syndrome is caused by one or 
moree unidirectional arterio-venous (AV) placental connections between the twins, transfusing 
bloodd volume from donor to recipient at a rate that exceeds fetal growth of each twin's blood 
volumee (van Gemert and Sterenborg, 1998). Often, however, AV feto-fetal transfusion is 
compensatedd by oppositely directed (i.e., recipient to donor) transfusion from other 
anastomoses,, which can be opposite AV (denoted as VA), arterio-arterial (AA) and/or veno-
venouss (W). These compensating anastomoses either prevent, delay the onset, or moderate 
thee severity of TTTS (van Gemert et al, 2001a). 

Floww ( 0 through a blood vessel is determined by the pressure difference (AP) 
betweenn the two ends of the vessel (pressure gradient), and the impediment to blood flow 
throughh the vessel (R, vascular resistance). More formally (Ohm's law), Q = AP/R. The 
pressuree gradient which drives blood flow through a compensatory VA anastomosis is much 
higherr than the estimated pressure gradient in an AA anastomosis. Thus, VA flow is much 
largerr than the compensatory AA flow through an AA anastomosis of equal resistance. 
Moreover,, in view of the pressure gradient between the recipient's arterial and the donor's 
venouss circulation, VA flow compensates as soon as AV transfusion starts, so continuously 
throughoutt pregnancy. In contrast, AA compensatory flow is delayed with respect to AV 
flow;; it becomes functional only after the primary AV transfusion creates a relative increase 
inn the recipient's arterial pressure compared with the donor's arterial pressure. Hence, VA 
anastomosess were touted to be more efficacious in compensating the primary AV flow than 
AAA anastomoses (van Gemert and Sterenborg, 1998). 

Despitee these theoretical considerations, TTTS was associated with the absence of AA 
anastomosess in monochorionic twin placentas (Denbow et al, 1998; Bajoria, 1998). In an 
analysiss of TTTS placentas by postnatal dye injection, Taylor et al (2000) reported that 11 of 
377 (30%) had AA anastomoses. During fetoscopic laser therapy of 117 TTTS pregnancies, 
Diehll et al (2001) confirmed the 30% incidence of an AA in these placentas. In contrast, in 61 
monochorionicc twin placentas without TTTS (Denbow et al, 2000), an AA was found 
frequentlyy (84% of placentas). However, the non-TTTS cases never demonstrated 
unidirectionall AVs without other compensatory anastomoses, and only 16% had bidirectional 
AVss without an AA. Conversely, among TTTS cases, unidirectional AVs were identified in 
15%,, and bidirectional AVs without an AA in 55% of placentas in which all anastomoses 
couldd be identified (Diehl et al, 2001). These clinical observations suggest AA anastomoses to 
compensatee the effects of the AV more efficaciously than VAs, contrary to expectation (van 
Gemertt and Sterenborg, 1998). 

Recently,, we developed a mathematical computer model of TTTS which predicts 
amnioticc fluid development and fetal growth, related to the placental angioarchitecture (Umur 
ett al, 2001). We sought utilizing our mathematical computer model to address the 
compensatingg capabilities of AA and VA anastomoses against the effects of the AV, to aid in 
understandingg the pathophysiology and predicting the severity of TTTS. 
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METHOD S S 

Mathematicall  computer  model 

Wee utilized our previously developed mathematical computer model of 11 IS (Umur et al 
2001).. Input parameters in that model are anastomotic resistances of AV, VA and AA, 
denotedd as R^, R^and R%?. We chose an AV anastomotic resistance as the primary 
causee of significant fetal and amniotic fluid discordances, resulting in a simulated stuck twin 
att approximately 15 weeks gestation. We then added varying VA or AA anastomotic 
resistancess to compare their compensating capabilities, i.e., the amount of back feto-fetal 
transfusionn from recipient to donor. Compensation of the VA or AA is considered inadequate 
iff the donor twin becomes stuck in its membranes, in the model represented by 10 ml or less 
off amniotic fluid volume (Umur at al, 2001). Adequate compensation by VA or AA implies 
thee donor twin to have between 10 ml and normal volumes of amniotic fluid (not becoming 
stuck).. Since the VA is a compensating anastomosis, and by definition therefore not the 
primaryy cause of the discordance, its resistance is greater than or at most equal to that of the 
AVV anastomosis. We did not include W anastomoses because VV and AA provide equal 
hemodynamicc compensation of the AV (equal feto-fetal transfusion from recipient to donor) if 
thee W resistance is about eight times smaller than the AA. The factor eight represents the 
ratioo between mean arterial and venous blood pressures (van Gemert and Sterenborg, 1998). 

Fractall  geometry modeling 

Wee utilized fractal geometry vascular modeling using relations derived by West et al (1997) 
too mimic the anatomy of the placental vascular tree. In the appendix, we derived an 
approximatee relationship between the resistances of AV, VA and AA anastomoses as used in 
thee mathematical computer model (R\^, R^6 and R^) and the radii of their feeding 
arteries,, TAW, rVA, TAA- We used this relationship to correlate the severity of amniotic fluid 
discordancee with the radii of the anastomoses. Radius and length of feeding and draining 
vesselss were assumed to be identical. Accordingly, from Eqn.A7 of the appendix, the results 
are e 
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Thee V4-th power results from Poiseuille's law of laminar flow, where the vessel radius is 
inverselyy proportional to resistance to the W-th power (e.g., Milnor, 1982). The 
proportionalityy factor, chosen as 0.5, actually varies between 0.45 and 0.59, depending on 
variouss assumptions regarding arterial blood flow. In the appendix, we defined three models 
off arterial blood flow; their properties are briefly summarized in Table 1. From Eqn.lb, the 
resistancee of an AA anastomosis with the same radius (and length) as the feeding artery of an 
AVV is approximately 16 times lower than the resistance of the AV anastomosis. 
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Fig.1.. Ratio of donor to normal amniotic fluid volumes, for six gestational ages (t=15-40 weeks gestation), as a 

functionn of the ratio of AV and compensatory anastomotic resistances (RAV iR-comp^- ^V anastomostic 

resistancee is 0.43 mmHg/ml/day at 40 weeks. VA anastomotic resistances at 40 weeks (all in mmHg/ml/day): 
1.13,, 0.80, 0.68, 0.66, 0.64, 0.58 and 0.43 from left to right. For the AAs: 0.20, 0.16, 0.13, 0.09, 0.04, 0.02 and 
0.011 mmHg/ml/day from left to right. A (virtually) zero ratio of donor to normal amniotic fluid volume implies a 
stuckk donor twin, hence TTTS. A ratio of one implies a normal donor amniotic fluid volume. Dashed curve (•): 
AVV and VA resistance ratios (as the AV is the primary cause of the imbalance here, the VA resistance is larger 
thann or at most equal to the AV, so the dashed curve consists of RAV/RVA values smaller than or at most equal to 
one).. Continuous curve (•): AV and AA resistance ratios. 
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Fig.2.. Ratio of donor to normal amniotic fluid volumes, for six gestational ages (t=15-40 weeks gestation), as a 
functionn of the ratio of compensatory and AV anastomotic radii (rcomp/rAv)- We used the same resistance 
combinationss as in Fig.1, and used Eqns.la and lb to convert anastomotic resistance ratios into radius ratios. A 
(virtually)) zero ratio of donor to normal amniotic fluid volume implies a stuck donor twin, hence TITS. A ratio 
off one implies a normal donor amniotic fluid volume. Dashed curve (•): VA and AV radius ratios (as the AV is 
thee primary cause of the imbalance, the VA radius is smaller than or at most equal to the AV radius, so the 
dashedd curve consists of TV&/TAV values smaller than or at most equal to one). Continuous curve (•): AA and AV 
radiuss ratios according to Eqn.lb. The upper (1) and lower (2) curves are constructed using proportionality 
constantt l/(N-3)"4 of models I and III , respectively, see Table I and appendix. 
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RESULTS S 

Fig.. 1 shows the computed ratio of the donor to normal amniotic fluid volume, for various 
gestationall ages and as a function of the resistance ratio of primary AV to compensating VA 
orr AA anastomoses, i.e., R^/R  ̂ (dashed lines) or R^/R  ̂ (full lines). For high VA 
resistancess (i.e., small AV to VA resistance ratios), VA anastomoses compensate 
inadequately,, so the donor twin has no amniotic fluid (i.e., becomes a stuck twin). As the 
resistancee ratio increases from approximately 0.7 to 1, VA anastomotic compensation 
becomess adequate, hence the amniotic fluid volume ratio increases rapidly (Fig.1). In contrast, 
AAA anastomoses compensate noticeably when the AA resistance is at least 3 times smaller 
thann the AV resistance. With decreasing R  ̂ (i.e., increasing AV to AA resistance ratios), 
AAA anastomoses compensate increasingly better. 

Fig.22 shows the ratio of donor to normal amniotic fluid volume, as a function of the 
anastomoticc vessel radius ratio of compensating VA or AA to AV (rcomp/>Av). Here, we use 
rcomp/rAvrcomp/rAv rather than the inverse, as in the resistance ratio, because this gives similar amniotic 
fluidfluid patterns as in Fig.1. For VA anastomoses, noticeable compensation occurs for rvA^Av 
radiuss ratios increasing from approximately 0.9 to 1 (dashed line). Fig.3 shows the behaviour 
off amniotic fluid of the donor twin for three slightly different rVA/rAv ratios (0.89, 0.90, 0.91). 
AA small increase in the rvVhiv ratio causes significant differences in the amniotic fluid volume 
developmentt of the donor. In contrast, the AA anastomoses compensate for all rAA/rAv radius 
ratioss larger than about 0.65 (full lines) using 0.5 as proportionality factor in Eqn.lb. Using 
thee proportionality constants derived in the first and third models of arterial flow (appendix 
andd Table 1) changes the actual values somewhat but not the general finding that AA 
anastomosesanastomoses compensate for a much wider range of TAA/^AV radius ratios (Fig. 2). 
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Fig.3.. Mathematical model computations of the donor amniotic fluid volume versus gestation for three VA to 
AVV radius ratios, close or equal to 0.9 (see also Fig.2) AV anastomostic resistance is 0.43 mmHg/ml/day at 40 
weeks.. The resistances of the VA anastomoses are 0.68 (case 1), 0.66 (case 2) and 0.64 (case 3) mmHg/ml/day 
(att 40 weeks). 
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Forr higher primary AV resistances the radius ratio for a noticeable compensation by 
AAA or VA anastomoses may differ. For example, for a single AV resistance that causes a 
stuckk donor at 20 weeks without any compensation, noticeable compensation from a VA 
occurss between rVA/rAy ratios of 0.8 and 1 (not shown). For AA compensation according to 
Eqn.lbb noticeable compensation begins for TAA/TAV ratios slightly below 0.6 (about 0.55, 
resultss not shown). 

DISCUSSION N 

Ourr results suggest that the resistance of an AA anastomosis must be much smaller than the 
resistancee of a VA to equally compensate for the hemodynamic effects of the primary AV 
(Fig.1).. This is in agreement with our hypothesis, since the pressure gradient along an AA 
anastomosiss is much lower than the pressure gradient along a VA anastomosis. This 
differencee is a consequence of anatomical differences in VA versus AA anastomoses, because 
VAA anastomoses occur at the cotyledon capillary level, whereas AA anastomoses occur at the 
placentall feeding vessel level. 

Ourr results further suggest (Fig. 2) that VA anastomoses only compensate adequately 
withinn a very small range of rVA/rAv radius ratios (from 0.8-0.9 to 1). In contrast, AA 
anastomosess compensate adequately over a much larger range of TM/TM ratios (for rpjjrw 
largerr than about 0.65, using Eqn.lb). Hence, for a monochorionic placenta containing 
multiplee anastomoses, the probability that a VA adequately compensates the primary AV is 
muchh smaller than the probability that an AA anastomosis of similar size adequately 
compensatess the AV. We propose that this explains the clinical observation that AA 
anastomosess occur less frequently in 11 IS placentas than do VA anastomoses. 

Wee correlated the radius of the feeding artery of a cotyledon with the resistance of the 
cotyledonn (appendix), using fractal geometry scaling laws from West et al (1997) to represent 
thee cotyledon's vascular anatomy, and using various assumptions to characterize arterial blood 
flow.. We acknowledge that this approach necessarily contains approximations, which makes 
thee proportionality factor 0.5 used in Eqn.lb uncertain. First, the scaling laws derived by West 
ett al (1997) allow deducing basic features of the circulation of a whole organism with large-
scalee changes of body weight. It is uncertain therefore whether these rules are valid on the 
levell of single organs (i.e., the placenta). Second, also the arterial flow assumptions influence 
thee proportionality factor of Eqn.lb. Therefore, in our analysis (appendix) we used three 
modelss for arterial flow. In Model I, we assumed that Poiseille's law is valid for all placental 
arteriall vessels, from umbilical artery to capillaries. This generated a proportionality factor 
betweenn 0.45 and 0.47, depending on gestational age (Table 1, Model I). Second, we included 
thee effects of pulsatile flow in the umbilical arteries and the first three branches of chorionic 
arteries.. In the fourth branch, i.e., the feeding artery of the AV, VA and AA anastomoses, and 
thereafter,, we used Poiseuille's law. This generated a proportionality factor between 0.46 and 
0.49.. Third, we disregarded the resistance of all placental vessels smaller than 100 um 
diameterr in the microcirculation, but kept the pulsatile and Poiseuille flows of proximal 
arteriess as in model II. This generated a proportionality factor that is likely an upper bound, 
andd that varied between 0.54 and 0.59. The three flow models thus generate only slightly 
differentt proportionality factors in Eqn.lb, varying between 0.45 and 0.59. These different 
values,, if used in Eqn.lb, only shift the curve representing r^/rw ratios relative to the ry/JrAv 
curvee somewhat, but do not change the essential results of Fig. 2. Conveniently, therefore, our 
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generall findings of amniotic fluid discordance versus compensating to AV anastomotic radius 
ratios,, i.e., the much larger range of AA than VA radii for adequate compensation of the AV 
(Fig.. 2), does not depend on the exact accuracy of the relationship of Eqn.lb. 

Wee emphasize, that within the exact fractal geometry, the radii of the feeding arteries 
off AV, AA and VA anastomoses are identical if located at the same level of branching. 
However,, there is no monochorionic placenta where its chorionic vessels exactly obey fractal 
geometry.. Consequently, anastomoses can vary considerably in size, and thus resistance. 
Furthermore,, there may be multiple anastomoses in a monochorionic placenta, particularly 
AVV and VA (Diehl et al, 2001), which can be represented by a single resultant anastomosis of 
thee same type. The resistance and, hence, the size of this resultant anastomosis will therefore 
differr from a chorionic vessel of the fourth level, even within exact fractal geometry. Also, 
growthh and size of the anastomoses are likely controlled by shear stress of the intertwin blood 
flowflow (van Gemert, Sterenborg 1998). Therefore, we assumed Eqns.A7 (appendix) to have a 
broaderr validity than only in exact fractal geometry modelling, and we assumed Eqns.A7 to 
representt the relation between resistance ratios and radius ratios in the anastomoses of our 
mathematicall computer model (Eqn.1). 

Inn addition to the direct blood transfusion across compensatory anastomoses, as 
presentedd in this paper, the effects of amniotic fluid volume and pressure have been proposed 
too contribute to the protective effect of AA anastomoses (van Gemert et al, 2001b). Increased 
amnioticc fluid pressure due to polyhydramnios compresses the placenta, increasing the 
placentall microvascular resistance, but not placental chorionic artery resistance. Hence, 
increasedd amniotic fluid pressure increases the resistances of deep (AV, VA) anastomoses but 
nott the resistance of compensating superficial AAs. Consequently, polyhydramnios was 
proposedd to reverse the normal direction of net feto-fetal transfusion in monochorionic twins 
connectedd by AV and compensating AA, reducing the circulatory imbalance between the 
twins.. In contrast, monochorionic twins connected by bidirectional AVs may not profit from 
polyhydramnios.. This mechanism may have additional benefits to our proposed mechanism. 

Ourr findings suggest that the diameter of placental anastomoses could have prognostic 
valuee for risk stratification of monochorionic twin pregnancies. When progress has developed 
inn non-invasive measurement of size of anastomoses by Doppler sonography (Machin et al, 
2000;; Taylor et al, 2000), comparison of measured radius ratios with severity in the 
circulatoryy imbalance, e.g. using Quintero's classification for TITS (Quintero et al, 1999), 
mightt give an empirical relationship in analogy to Fig. 2, which would be independent of 
modell assumptions. However, an interesting alternative could be predictions of imbalance by 
ourr mathematical computer model, now using as input parameters type and size of 
anastomosess as obtained from Doppler sonography. 

CONCLUSION N 

AAA anastomoses have a much larger range of radii than VA anastomoses for adequate 
compensationn of the primary AV. This may explain why TIT'S placentas include AA 
anastomosess in only 30% of cases (Taylor et al, 2000, Diehl et al, 2001) versus 84% in non-
TTTSS monochorionic twin placentas (Denbow et al, 2000). These results may be utilized in 
thee future to provide risk assessment of monochorionic twin pregnancies, by non-invasive 
ultrasonographicc assessment of the size and type of anastomoses. 
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APPENDIX X 

Ourr purpose is to derive a relationship between the radius of the feeding artery of AV, VA 
andd AA anastomoses and their resistances. We will use fractal geometry modeling to mimic 
thee placental vascular tree, and pulsatile and Poiseuille flow to represent blood flow in various 
arteriall segments. 

Fractall  geometry modeling of the placental vascular  network 

Essentially,, a fractal is a geometric object that is similar to itself on all scales (i.e., self-
similar).. A wide variety of structures ranging from coastlines to trees, and vascular systems 
(placenta,, AV, VA and AA anastomoses in our case) can be described by using fractal 
geometry.. West et al (1997) derived scaling relations for biological systems, including 
mammaliann circulatory systems, by space-filling fractal networks of branching tubes. Their 
modell assumes minimal energy flow dissipated in the vessels and that the size of terminal 
tubes,, placental capillaries in our case, do not vary with body size. In this idealized theoretical 
framework,, the placental vascular network is composed of (N+l) branchings, starting at the 
umbilicall artery (level 0), and ending at the capillaries (level N) (Fig.4). A typical branch at 
somee intermediate level k has length lk and radius rk (k=0,l,2,...N). Each vessel at level k 
branchess into n smaller vessels at level (k+1). It is well known (e.g., Thomson, 1961, page 
130)) that for pulsatile arterial flow, the radius ratio rk+1/rk is given by n'm, whereas for small 
vessels,, where Poiseuille laminar flow dominates, the radius ratio rk+1/rk is given by rim. 
Furthermore,, a space filling fractal is a natural structure for ensuring that all cells are serviced 
byy capillaries. The network must branch so that a group of cells is supplied by each capillary. 
Ass a consequence, the length ratio lk+i/l k is given by rim, which is a general property of all 
space-fillingg fractals (West et al, 1997). 

R R 

k=0 0 22 3 ... N 

Fig.4.. Representation of a fractal network, where k is the order of the branching level. The umbilical artery 
correspondss to k=0 and the capillaries to k=N. Each vessel branches into two smaller ones (n = 2). The venous 
partt is assumed to be completely symmetrical to the arterial part, with identical resistances. The resistances at all 
branchingg levels are connected as a parallel circuit, which has the consequence that the overall resistance of each 
branchingg level is the same, and equals R. 
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Assumingg Poiseulle's law, the resistance of a tube of length / and radius r is directly 
proportionall to I, and inversely proportional to r4. Therefore, the resistance ratio Rk+i/Rk of 
onee of the n daughter vessels at the level (k+1) to the mother vessel at the level k becomes 

fr+ifr+i lM'rM
4 _ lkJlk _ n~m 

R,. R,. UrUr 44 (n.JrJ (n"1/3) ==  n (Al) ) 

So,, Rk+i = nRk. From Eq. (6) of West et al (1997), the resistance (Z) of the entire network of 
(N+l)) arterial branchings is given by the product of the number of branchings and the 
resistancee R0 of the vessel at level k=0 

ZZ = (N + l)R0 (A2) ) 

wheree small effects such as turbulence and non-linearities at junctions were ignored. Eqn. A2 
impliess that the overall resistance of each branching level is the same, and equals R0 (Fig.4). 

Anastomoticc resistance to radius relations: 

Followingg Bergmann et al (1998), we have assumed that the first four branching levels of the 
placentall vascular tree are embedded in the chorion. 
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Fig.5.. (A) Arterio-arterial anastomosis, consisting of a donor part (left) and a recipient part (right), each having 

resistancee Rf. , and consisting of a tube of radius rAA. Total arterio-arterial anastomotic resistance, R/^, equals 

Rpj,Rpj, - 2 Rjy, . (B) Arterio-venous anastomosis, consisting of a donor part (left) and a recipient part (right). The 

donorr part consists of the feeding chorionic artery (resistance RAV ) and the arterial part of the cotyledon 

(resistancee (N-4) RAV ). The recipient part consists of the venous part of the cotyledon (resistance (N-4) RAV̂ ) 

andd the draining vein (resistance RAV ). Total arterio-venous anastomotic resistance, RAV, equals RAV = 2(N-3) 

RRAVAVtt--
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AAAA anastomosis: 

Ann AA anastomosis is superficial, and composed of donor and recipient arterial vessels, 
assumedd to be of equal length, diameter, and hence resistance. Thus, the AA anastomotic 
resistancee ( R ^) is twice the resistance of the donor (or recipient) arterial vessel (Fig.5). Since 
thee last arterial level on the surface of the placenta is at the 4th level, 

wheree R  ̂ is the 4th level resistance of the donor arterial vessel (and recipient arterial 

vessel). . 

AA V anastomosis: 

Ann AV anastomosis consists of an arterial and a venous part. The arterial part is a donor 
arteriall chorionic feeding artery, which dives into the placenta, branching into smaller arterial 
vesselss until the capillaries. We assumed that the arterial part consists of vessels with 
Poiseuillee laminar blood flow and that the venous part of the cotyledon is therefore 
symmetricall to the arterial part, thus identical in resistance to their corresponding arterial 
components.. We use fractal geometry modeling to mimic the vascular anatomy of the AV 
anastomosis.. The resistance of the arterial side of the AV anastomosis includes the sum of 
vascularr resistances of the feeding artery and the subsequent branching levels throughout the 
capillaries.. Equivalent to Eqn.A2, the total resistance of (the arterial part of) a cotyledon (Z') 
iss the product of the distal number of branchings, i.e., 4 levels less than (N+l), or (N-3) 
branchingss here, and the resistance of the feeding artery (RAVt) 

Z'Z'  = (N-3)RAVA (A4) 

Consequently,, the AV resistance (RAV) is twice the Z', as it also includes the venous part 

whichh has an assumed equal resistance Z' (Fig-5). 

RRAVAV =2Z' = 2(N-3)RAV^  (A5) 

Obviously,, this relationship also holds for the VA anastomosis 

RRVAVA=2(N-3)R=2(N-3)RVA4VA4 (A6) 

Relationn between resistance ratios and radius ratios of the anastomoses 

Assumingg again Poiseuille's law, the feeding arterial resistances R ,̂ RAVt, RVÂ  are 

proportionall to blood viscosity, length of feeding artery, and 1/TAA, l/rAV
4,1/rvA* respectively. 

Assumingg for convenience that blood viscosities and lengths of the feeding arteries are the 
same,, and combining Eqns.A3, A5 and A6, we have 
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Estimatee of the total number  of vascular  branching levels (N) in a placenta: 

Wee will use three models of arterial flow here, the first only using Poiseuille's law, the second 
alsoo incorporating pulsatile flow, and the third incorporating pulsatile and Poiseuille flow and 
neglectingg the resistance of vessels smaller than 100 urn diameter in the microcirculation. 

Models s 

ModelModel I:  Poiseuille flow in all 
arterialarterial and venous vessels 

ModelModel II:  Poiseuille flow in 
thethe feeding artery and all 
distaldistal vessels, pulsatile flow in 
allall  proximal chorionic and 
umbilicalumbilical arteries 
ModelModel III:  As Model II, but 
disregardingdisregarding the resistance of 
allall  vessels smaller than 100 
limlim diameter 
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N N 

l/(N-3fl/(N-3f4 4 

Gestationall  age (weeks) ] 

15 5 

23 3 

0.47 7 

21 1 

0.49 9 

11 1 

0.59 9 

20 0 

25 5 

0.46 6 

23 3 

0.47 7 

12 2 

0.58 8 

25 5 

26 6 

0.46 6 

24 4 

0.47 7 

14 4 

0.55 5 

30 0 

27 7 

0.45 5 

25 5 

0.46 6 

14 4 

0.55 5 

35 5 

28 8 

0.45 5 

26 6 

0.46 6 

15 5 

0.54 4 

40 0 

28 8 

0.45 5 

26 6 

0.46 6 

15 5 

0.54 4 

Tablee 1. The estimated number of branching levels (N) from umbilical arteries to capillaries in a placenta with 
respectt to gestational age, using the three blood flow models in the appendix, and assuming a 2 mm radius of the 
umbilicall artery (40 weeks) and a 4 urn radius of capillaries. The umbilical artery radius (rUA) at other gestational 
agess (?) was calculated as rUA(t)/rUA{40) = (t-4)/36 (van Gemert and Sterenborg, 1998). 

ModelModel I:  Poiseuille flow in all placental vessels: 

Thiss model assumes that Poiseuille's law is valid throughout the whole placenta. The ratio 
rr k+k+i/ri/r kk-n'-n'ww together with the maximum (i.e., umbilical artery) and minimum (i.e., placental 
capillary)) radii of the fractal model determines how many branches there are in the vascular 
treee of a placenta. Using that an umbilical artery radius is about 2 mm at 40 weeks, and the 
capillaryy radius about 4 um (Guyton and Hall, 1996), and using the clinical observation that 
placentall chorionic vessels virtually always branch into n-2 vessels (Bergmann et al, 1998; 
vann Gemert et al, 2001a), implies 28 branching levels between umbilical arteries and 
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capillariess at 40 weeks gestation. At smaller  gestational ages, the radius of the umbilical artery 
iss smaller, but the capillary radius remains the same. This implies that the number  of levels 
fromm umbilical artery to the capillaries wil l be less than 28 (Table 1, Model I). 

ModelModel II:  Pulsatile flow included in model I: 

Inn large vessels (aorta and major  arteries) pulsatile flow dominates over  Poiseuille flow. 
However,, Poiseuille flow begins to compete with the pulse wave just a few branchings after 
thee aorta, dominating after  the seventh branch (West et al, 1997). In this second model, we 
havee assumed that Poiseuille flow dominates in the feeding artery of the anastomoses (which 
iss the 6th branch after  the fetal aorta) and all branches thereafter. Proximal to the feeding 
artery,, pulsatile flow is assumed to dominate, which implies area-preserving branching, i.e., 
rr k+k+]/r]/r kk = rim (e.g., Thomson, 1961) with n = 2. Using these assumptions, 26 branching levels 
occurr  between umbilical arteries and capillaries at 40 weeks. Values for  N at different 
gestationall  ages are given in Table 1 (Model II) . 

ModelModel III:  Resistance of vessels smaller than 100 yon diameter neglected in model II: 

Inn vessels with a diameter  less than about 100 urn the conventional viscosity of blood is no 
longerr  relevant (e.g., Milnor , 1982). Also, the tree like branching of arteries disappears when 
arterioless of 50-20 urn in diameter  are reached, which are then replaced by a profuse network 
off  capillaries that extends between arterioles and venules (Milnor , 1982). In this thir d model, 
wee assumed that the second model is valid until 100 urn diameter  vessels. The number  of 
branchingg levels from umbilical artery to that point wil l be 15 at 40 weeks (Table 1, Model 
UI) .. We subsequently disregarded the distal resistance beyond this branching level, which 
impliess that only the first  15 branchings are included. Despite this approximation, that implies 
usingg a lower  bound for  the placental resistance, the 1/(N-3)1/4 factor  of Eqn.A7b does not 
changee considerably with respect to values derived from the previous models (Table 1). 
Becausee the estimated number  of N is likely a lower  bound here, the 1/(N-3)1/4 factor  of this 
thir dd model represents an upper  bound in Eqn.A7b. 

Consequently,, the 1/(N-3)1/4 factor  of Eqn.A7b was found to vary between 0.45 and 
0.599 depending on the arterial blood flow model used. We have chosen a value of 0.5 in 
Eqns.A7bb and lb to simulate amniotic fluid discordance related to anastomotic radii (Fig. 2). 
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ABSTRACT T 
Wee derived simple analytical relations representing trends of discordant fetal growth in 
monochorionicc twins developing the twin-twin transfusion syndrome from an 
approximationn of previously developed model equations. In severe twin-twin transfusion 
syndromee cases, the difference between the estimated fetal weights of both twins 
increasess proportional to (t-5)5 (t denotes gestational age in weeks) and the sum of both 
weightss increases proportional to f5. Hence, the ratio between difference of estimated 
fetall weights and the average of the two weights (Difference-Average-Ratio) increases 
proportionall to (t-5)5/t3. In mild cases, the difference between estimated fetal weights as 
welll as the sum of the two weights increase proportional to rr. Therefore, the Difference-
Average-Ratioo becomes a constant. Comparison with clinical data of severe and mild 
casess showed surprisingly good agreement except after laser coagulation of placental 
anastomoses.. These relations may therefore enable us to distinguish between severe and 
mildd developing twin-twin transfusion syndrome cases. 

Keyy words: 
Monochorionicc twin pregnancy, model, twin-twin transfusion syndrome, estimated fetal 
weights,, trends of discordant fetal growth. 
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1.. Introductio n 
Embryonicc splitting between days 3 and 8 following fertilisation results in "identical" 
(monozygous)) twins with a single fused (monochorionic) placental mass (e.g., Machin 
andd Keith 1998). Placental vascular anastomoses connecting the two individual feto
placentall circulations are present in virtually all monochorionic placentas. Arterio-venous 
(AV)) anastomoses located deep in the placental parenchyma consist of a placental 
cotyledonn shared by both twins. Blood is supplied by a chorionic artery from one twin 
(thee donor), and drained by a chorionic vein to the other twin (the recipient). Arterio-
arteriall (AA) and veno-venous (W) anastomoses are direct superficial placental 
communicationss between the chorionic arteries or veins of the twins that they connect 
(Artss and Lohman 1971, Machin and Keith 1998). Generally, these anastomoses cause 
relativelyy minor effects. But in about 20% of monochorionic placentation, a sufficiently 
largee net flow of blood from donor to recipient occurs through the placental vascular 
communications,, causing the twin-twin transfusion syndrome (van Gemert and 
Sterenborgg 1998). This serious complication of monochorionic twinning is associated 
withh significant mortality and morbidity (Filkins and Beverly 1998). The donor develops 
hypovolaemia,, hypotension, chronic malnutrition, becomes growth retarded, and has too 
littlee amniotic fluid volume (oligohydramnios), or even no amniotic fluid volume at all 
(anhydramnios).. The donor fetus has the appearance of being "stuck" to the uterine wall 
(stuckk twin), because it is "vacuum packed" in membranes close to the uterine wall, with 
littlee or no liquor within the sac of membranes. The recipient develops hypervolaemia, 
polyuriaa (excessive urine production), polyhydramnios (excessive amniotic fluid 
volume),, and finally, cardiomegaly followed by heart failure. Severe cases show strong 
discordantt fetal growth and the oligo-polyhydramnios sequence. However, these 
symptomss can also evolve mildly, or even disappear spontaneously. 

Inn previous work, we related monochorionic fetal growth to the placental 
angioarchitecturee by an etiology-based computer model (van Gemert and Sterenborg 
1998).. The model includes two mechanisms that influence fetal growth, i.e., natural 
physiologicc growth, and net twin-twin transfusion of blood. For both, their behaviour as a 
functionn of gestational age is approximately known. Substituting these approximate 
functionss in the model equations and selecting which of the two dominates in severe and 
whichh in mild cases allows approximate analytical analysis of the model, identifying 
trendss of discordant fetal growth in both situations. In this report we present these trends 
andd compare the predictions with some available clinical data of severe and mild twin-
twinn transfusion syndrome cases. 

2.. Method 
Inn the model, blood volume V [ml] of each twin is evaluated during gestation t [weeks]. 
Wee assumed that overall fetal growth, represented by the rate of change of V {dV/dt 
[ml/week]),, is a linear combination of (a) natural physiologic growth G [ml/week], 
denotingg the anticipated normal physiologic increase of blood volume per week, and (b) 
nett twin-twin transfusion of blood TTT [ml/week] from donor to recipient twin. The 
equationss read (van Gemert and Sterenborg 1998) 

ïïlLiïïïlLiï  = Gd(t)-TTT(t) (la) 
at at 

^l^GrdHTrrit)^l^GrdHTrrit) (lb) 
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Subscriptss d, r stand for donor, recipient, respectively. Initial condition is that all 
parameterss are zero at t=0, the moment of embryonic splitting. 

Fromm Eq. (1), the difference as well as the sum of both blood volumes follow as 

d\yd\yrr(t)-v(t)-vdd(t)}(t)}  = G {t) _ Gd (t)+2T̂  (t) ( 2 a ) 

W(»+VAt)]W(»+VAt)]=Grit)+GAt)=Grit)+GAt)  m 

dt dt 

Inn the present analysis we use Eq. (2a) to evaluate cases where 2Trr»Gr~Gd- Under such 
conditions,, Eqs. (1) cannot be used since TTT fails to be significantly larger than Gr, Gd. 

2.12.1 Estimates ofG(t) and Tnit) 
Inn our previous paper (van Gemert and Sterenborg 1998), we explained in detail the 
approximatee relationships of model parameters G(t), Tn(t) as a function of gestation. 
Here,, only the results will be briefly discussed. First, under normal conditions, i.e., 
singletonn or unconnected twin pregnancies, V is approximately proportional to the third 
powerr of t Consequently, since G(t)*=dV/dt, we have 

G(t)G(t) oc t2 (3) 

Second,, assuming that feto-placental circulation begins at 5 weeks, twin-twin transfusion 
alongg unidirectional AV anastomoses increases as 

7 ^ ( 0 - ( r - 5 ) 44 (4) 

Thiss relation is derived as follows. By definition (Ohm's law), twin-twin transfusion is 
thee pressure difference divided by the AV resistance. First, the pressure difference 
approximatedd as donor's arterial minus recipient's venous pressures is assumed to be 
linearlyy increasing with gestation (from fetal lamb experiments, Barcroft 1946), 
accountingg for one of the four powers in (t-5)4. Second, each anastomosis is assumed to 
groww in volume proportionately with the placental volume, which is approximately as (t-
5)5)33 (van Gemert and Sterenborg 1998). This essential assumption in the model implies a 
decreasingg AV resistance as l/(t~5)3, accounting for the remaining three powers in Eq. 
(4). . 

2.22.2 Severe cases 
Severee twin-twin transfusion syndrome cases are often caused by unidirectional 
uncompensatedd AV anastomoses (Bajoria 1998). Here, the difference between blood 
volumes,, [Vr(t) - Vd(t)], increases progressively, even stronger than [V/fj + Vd(t)]/2, the 
averagee of the blood volumes. This follows from substitution of Eqs. (3) and (4) in Eqs. 
(2a,b),, and assuming 2Tn(t)»Gr(t)-Gd(t). Then, Eqs. (2) become approximately 

d\Vd\Vrr(t)-V,(t)](t)-V,(t)]  m2T̂ (f)^ {t_5)4 ( 2 ^ > ; > G _ G  ̂ ( 5 a ) 

dt dt 
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d\yd\yrr(t)+v(t)+vdd(t)](t)]  M t2 (2Tn >> G_Gd) ( 5 b) 

dt dt 

Straightforwar dd integration gives 

_ >> < V,«)-VV,«)-Véé«)«) ^(£^2 1 VT„»G,-Gé) (6) 
[V r (0+V,(f)]/22 f3 

Thiss relation is the Difference-Average-Ratio (previously called fetal-difference average 
ratio,, van Gemert and Sterenborg, 1998). The results, converted to estimated fetal 
weightss (W [grams]), replacing Vd, Vr by Wdt Wn are summarised in Table 1. 

2.3 Mild2.3 Mild cases 
Mil dd cases are caused by an AV anastomosis compensated by AA communications 
(Bajoriaa 1998, Denbow et al 1998). Here, twin-twi n transfusion of blood consists of two 
oppositelyy directed anastomotic blood flows that aim to compensate each other, striving 
towardd the smallest possible value of TTT (van Gemert and Sterenborg 1998). Hence, we 
assumee 2TTi{t)«G1{t)-G^t). Then, Eqs. (2) become approximately 

d\Vd\Vrr{t)-V{t)-Vdd{t)]{t)]  , G f W . G r f ( 0 c c g 2 ( 2 r 7 T « G r - G , ) (7a) 
dt dt 

d\yd\yrr(t)+v(t)+vdd(t)]__.i (t)]__.i 
dt dt 

(2T(2TTrTr«G-G«G-Gdd)) (7b) 

Straightforwar dd integration gives 

VVrr(t)-V(t)-V dd(t) (t) 
== constant (27̂  «G r - G d ) (8) 

frfr rr(t)+V(t)+Vdd(t)]/2 (t)]/2 

Thesee results, converted to estimated fetal weights, are also summarised in Table 1. 

2.42.4 After laser therapy 
Fetoscopicc laser  therapy of all anastomoses along the placental vascular  equator  (e.g., De 
Liaa et al 1999) implies Tn(t) = 0 after  the laser  procedure. Hence, the trends derived from 
Eqs.. (7) and including Eq. (8) apply also here. 

2.52.5 Estimated fetal weights 
Alll  estimated fetal weights reported below (Results section) were determined from 
routinee ultrasonography, performed by experienced ultrasonographers, using single 
measurementss of the biparietal diameter  (BPD), head circumference (HC), abdominal 
circumferencee (AC) and femur length (FL) (Hadlock et al 1985). For  the error  analysis 
wee assumed a Gaussian probabilit y distributio n in the four  parameters with a 
measurementt  uncertainty of 10%, full width at half maximum (FWHM) , around the 
"true ""  values. We used a MATLA B random generator  function (randn) which generates 
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randomm numbers whose elements are normally distributed around mean value 0 with 
FWHMM 1, and generated 1,000 different values for the four fetal parameters, BPD, HC, 
AC,, FL, at different gestational ages, with mean values given by Hadlock et at (1985). 
Wee calculated fetal weights and corresponding Difference-Average-Ratios, their mean 
valuess and standard deviations. We used the standard deviations as the measurement 
uncertainties.. The analysis predicts a % uncertainty in estimated fetal weights, and a 

00 uncertainty in the Difference-Average-Ratios. 

3.. Results 
Figuree la shows fetal weights and Fig. lb the corresponding Difference-Average-Ratios 
(DAR(DAR in Table 1) of a severe clinical case of twin-twin transfusion syndrome (Sharma et 
alal 1995). At 18 weeks' gestation, the donor twin was stuck to the uterine wall and the 
recipientt had severe polyhydramnios and cardiomegaly. No therapy was attempted. At 19 
weekss the membranes ruptured and the twins (130 and 270 grams) died soon after birth. 
Placentall inspection showed one AV anastomosis. The derived trends, Table 1, were 
fittedd to the birth weights, at 19 weeks. We used 

WrWr««ii..WéW+WéW+gm.gm.(f(f--55t t 

DAR(t)DAR(t) = DAR(19) 

(19-5) ) 
193 3 (r-5)--

(199 -5) 5 r 

(9a) ) 

(9b) ) 

wheree WM is calculated from the full numerical solution of the model (van Gemert and 
Sterenborg,, 1998) assuming equal placental sharing as parameter in the model (a full 
placentall analysis was not included in the paper) and only fitting the size of the single AV 
anastomosiss until the Difference-Average-Ratios of the birth weights and model blood 
volumess at 19 weeks were equal (N.B., this is therefore not a best-fit to the data points). 
Further,, 4W(79J=270-130=140 grams denotes the difference in birth weights between the 
twins. . 

severesevere cases 

mildmild cases 

WWrr(t)-W(t)-Wdd(t) (t) 
(grams) (grams) 

oc(oc(tt-5f -5f 

ocfocf3 3 

WWrr(t)(t) + Wd(t) 
(grams) (grams) 

-t* -t* 

~r* * 

WWrr(t)-W(t)-Wdd(t) (t) 
[W[Wrr(t)(t) + Wd(t)]/2 

(DAR) (DAR) 
„(t-5)„(t-5) 5 5 

tt3 3 

~~ constant 

criterion criterion 

2Trf»G2Trf»Grr-G-Gd d 

2Trr«G2Trr«Grr-G-Gd d 

Tablee 1. Summary of approximate relations representing trends of discordant fetal growth in cases of 
severee or mild developing twin-twin transfusion syndrome. The relations follow from straightforward 
integrationn of Eqs. (5) and (7), and include Eqs. (6) and (8), where blood volumes Vd> Vr are replaced by the 
correspondingg estimated fetal weights Wd, Wr. Parameter DAR (fourth column) denotes the Difference-
Average-Ratioo of estimated fetal weights. 
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Fig.la)) Estimated fetal weights and birth weights (last points at 19 weeks) (filled squares) of a severe twin-
twinn transfusion syndrome pregnancy (Sharma et al 1995). Upper curve is for the recipient, the lower curve 
forr the donor. Error bars ) are omitted for clarity. Small open symbols (FIT): analytical relation of 
Tablee 1, Eq. (9a). Solid lines (MODEL): predictions of the full numerical model (van Gemert and 
Sterenborgg 1998). The ratio 2Tn/(Gr-Gd), Eqs. (5, 6), is predicted to be 3 at 15 weeks, and 2.4 at 19 weeks. 
b)b) Difference-Average-Ratios, Eq. (9b). Error bars ) are omitted for clarity. 
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squares)) of a severe twin-twin transfusion syndrome pregnancy (Suzuki et al 1999). Small open symbols 
(FIT) ::  analytic relation of Table 1. b) Difference-Average-Ratios. 
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Figuree 2a shows the difference between fetal weights and Fig. 2b the 
correspondingg Difference-Average-Ratios of another  severe clinical case of twin-twi n 
transfusionn syndrome (Suzuki et al 1999). Ultrasound examination at 22 weeks revealed a 
"stuck""  donor  twin and a polyhydramniotic recipient. Intrauterin e death of both fetuses 
(5688 and 860 grams) occurred at 27.1 weeks' gestation despite aggressive serial 
amnioreductionn therapy. Placental analysis only identified that superficial anastomoses 
(AAA and VV) were lacking. Consequently, a full numerical analysis of the model, 
computingg Wj(t), was not possible here. The derived trends of [WM-Wit)], Table 1, 
weree fitted to the birt h weights in a similar  manner  as in Eqs. (9), replacing 19 weeks in 
Eqs.. (9) by 27.1 weeks. 

Figuree 3 shows similar  results of a mild case where fetal weight discordance was 
significantt  (Fig. 3a) but where the Difference-Average-Ratios remained approximately 
constantt  between 23 weeks and birt h at 31 weeks (Fig. 3b). Two boys, 890 and 1,510 
grams,, were delivered by Caesarean section. The children do well, now 1.5 years later. 
Placentall  analysis according to Machin et al (1996) showed large AV and AA 
anastomosess and 0.33:0.67 (dononrecipient) unequal placental sharing, determined by 
weighingg the individual placental parts after  separation through the placental vascular 
equator,, and dividing the results by the total weight of the placenta. The derived trends, 
Tablee 1, were fitted to the birt h weights at 31 weeks as 

Wr(r)) = iy , (0+ J 3-( ' -S)J (10a) 

DAR(t)DAR(t) = DAR(3l) (10b) 

wheree AW(31)= 1,510-890=620 grams is the difference between the two birth weights. 
Again,, Wd(t) was calculated from the full numerical solution of the model (van Gemert 
andd Sterenborg, 1998) using the 0.33:0.67 unequal placental sharing as parameter  in the 
modell  and fittin g the size of the AV and AA anastomoses until the Difference-Average-
Ratioss of birt h weights and model blood volumes at 31 weeks were equal. 

Figuree 4a shows fetal weights and Fig. 4b the corresponding Difference-Average-
Ratioss of another  severe case. Just before 19 weeks' gestation this pregnancy was 
referredd to our  clinic with a stuck donor  twin and a severe polyhydramniotic recipient. 
Thiss condition existed for  at least one week. Laser  therapy was advised and at 19+1/7 
weeks,, 3 AV anastomoses (donor  to recipient), one oppositely directed AV and two tiny 
AAA anastomoses were coagulated with the 1,064 nm wavelength Nd-YAG laser 
immediatelyy followed by 2.4 liters of amnioreduction (Dr  K. Hecher, Barmbek Hospital, 
Hamburg).. Before laser  therapy, at 19.1 weeks, the derived trends (Table 1) were similar 
ass in Eqs. (9), replacing 19 weeks in Eqs. (9) by 19.1 weeks and the difference between 
thee birt h weights in Eqs. (9) by the difference in estimated weights at 19.1 weeks. After 
laser,, we used 

W,(t)W,(t) = Wd(t)+ ( 1 9 1_ 5 ) 3 - ( ' - 5 > (Ha) 

DAR(t)DAR(t) = DAR(l9.l) ( l ib ) 
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Fig.33 Similar to Fig.1 but for a mild case, a) Estimated fetal weights and birth weights (last points at 31 
weeks),, b) Difference-Average-Ratios. From the numerical model, 2Tn/(Gr-Gd) is 0.67 at 20 and 25 weeks, 
andd 0.7 at birth, at 31 weeks. 
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Fig.44 Similar to Fig. 1 for a severe case treated by laser at 19+1/7 weeks, a) Estimated fetal weights and 
birthh weights (at 35 weeks). Insert: data before laser therapy, b) Difference-Average-Ratios. 
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wheree WM followed again from the full numerical solution using 0.45:0.55 
(dononrecipient)) unequal placental sharing, as determined after birth, and fitting the size 
off the anastomoses, identified during fetoscopic laser treatment at 19.1 weeks, as 
explainedd earlier. After birth, at 35 weeks, placental analysis confirmed absence of patent 
placentall anastomoses. 

4.. Discussion 
Thee simple equations of Table 1 show good to excellent agreement with the clinical data 
presented.. Nevertheless, the first few points of the mild case (Fig. 3b) suggest an equally 
severee prognosis as in the severe cases. However, other clinical signs of a pathologic 
development,, i.e., empty bladder and anhydramnios of the donor twin and cardiomegaly 
off the recipient, were absent. Here, it is unclear whether these first points indicate onset 
off haemodynamic compensation by the AA anastomosis, or are due to measurement 
uncertainties.. Similarly, we hypothesise that the dip in the Difference-Average-Ratio at 
28.55 weeks' gestation (Fig. 3b) is due to measurement uncertainties. Less favourable was 
thee comparison with severe cases after laser therapy, i.e., deviations between measured 
andd calculated fetal weights (Fig. 4a) and a predicted constant Difference-Average-Ratio 
ratherr than the actual decreasing function seen here (Fig. 4b) and in several other laser 
cases.. In our numerical model, this is most likely due to the simplified relationship used 
forr the natural physiologic growth. In addition, in the present analysis we do not 
distinguishh between donor and recipient. Clinically, we observed an approximately 
constantt difference between WJt) and WM after laser therapy, a subtle trend which is 
approximatelyy predicted by the full numerical model but not by our present approximate 
analysis. . 

Thee academic value of our results may be the suggestion that monochorionic fetal 
developmentt may follow very simple rules, which can help overcoming the widespread 
opinionn that twin-twin transfusion syndrome is an incomprehensible and non-quantifiable 
clinicall problem. The practical value may be the suggestions that more accurate 
monitoringg of fetal growth patterns is possible and that severe twin-twin transfusion 
syndromee cases may have significantly stronger discordant fetal growth patterns than 
mildd cases (Table 1). The results have been found useful in our monochorionic twin 
clinic,, particularly for cases behaving like the mild case (Fig. 3). Here, the prediction that 
stablee fetal growth is likely to occur despite significant weight discordance was of help 
forr the obstetrician to maintain an expectant management. Furthermore, anecdotal results 
(nott shown) indicated that increasing Difference-Average-Ratios, particularly when 
approachingg values of 0.6 to 0.8, may be prognostic for fetal death. Unfortunately, 
underlyingg placental anastomotic patterns can only be predicted approximately. Strong 
increasingg Difference-Average-Ratios suggest the presence of an AV, either single or 
incompletelyy compensated by other anastomoses, whereas large but constant Difference-
Average-Ratioss indicate an adequately compensated AV, most likely by an AA, often in 
combinationn with strong unequal placental sharing. Although only four clinical examples 
weree included for comparison, several additional clinical data are available showing quite 
similarr results. Unfortunately, the performance of our model, including the present 
analysis,, cannot be compared with the alternative model by Talbert et al (1996), because 
thee latter model operates at 28 weeks' gestation only, calculating the fetal response of two 
individuall monochorionic feto-placental units at 28 weeks to the sudden connection by 
onee or more AV anastomoses. 

Inn conclusion, the analytical relations derived to identify trends of discordant fetal 
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growthh in monochorionic twins may enable us to distinguish between severe and mild 
developingg twin-twin transfusion syndrome cases. 
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ABSTRACT T 
Ourr objective was to assess the validity of previously derived simple mathematical relations 
representingg trends of discordant fetal growth of twin-twin transfusion syndrome (TITS) and 
casess that were suspect but not confirmatory for developing the syndrome (pseudo-TTTS). In 
255 monochorionic twin pregnancies, fetal growth was determined by standard 
ultrasonography.. The difference between estimated fetal weights (dEFW) as well as the 
differencee divided by the average of the two weights, the difference average ratio of fetal 
weightss (DAR), were fitted to the predicted TTTS and pseudo-TTTS trends of discordant fetal 
growth,, derived from our hemodynamic model. The best fits were compared with the clinical 
dataa of the model equations. The results were as follows. Out of 13 TTTS cases, dEFW 
correctlyy predicted eight (67%) and DAR correctly predicted 10 (77%). Out of 12 pseudo-
TTTSS cases, dEFW correctly predicted seven (58%) and DAR correctly predicted nine (75%). 
Iff pseudo-TTTS was predicted, dEFW was correct in 7/9 (78%), and DAR in 9/12 (75%) 
cases.. If TTTS was predicted, dEFW was correct in 8/12 (67%), and DAR in 10/11 (91%) 
cases.. In conclusion, the difference average ratio has a greater predictive power for prognosis 
thann the difference between the estimated fetal weights. The simple mathematical relations 
derivedd to identify trends of fetal discordant growth seem to describe the clinical growth 
patternss well, which shows evidence that some clinical TTTS and pseudo-TTTS 
manifestationss are actually predictable and quantifiable. 

Keyy words: monochorionic twin pregnancy, discordant fetal development, model predictions, 
twin-twinn transfusion syndrome (TTTS), pseudo-TTTS. 
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INTRODUCTIO N N 
Twin-twinn transfusion syndrome (TTTS) is a serious complication of monochorionic twinning 
thatt occurs in about 10-25% of monochorionic placentation. The syndrome presents as the 
oligo-polyhydramnioss sequence with a hypotensive, oliguric, often small for gestational age 
donorr twin, which frequently becomes stuck in its membranes, and a hypertensive, polyuric, 
normall size recipient twin, which may develop cardiomegaly, forward heart failure and 
hydropss as additional complications, representing increased TTTS severity (Quintero et al. 
1999).. The syndrome is associated with significant mortality and morbidity (van Gemert et al, 
2001). . 

Ourr group has developed hemodynamic and amniotic fluid dynamics computer 
modelss of two monochorionic feto-placental circulations connected by placental anastomoses 
(vann Gemert and Sterenborg, 1998; Umur et al, 2001). With these models the etiology of 
TTTSS was proposed to be as follows: during gestation, the net feto-fetal transfusion from 
donorr to recipient increases to a greater degree than each twin's increase in blood volumetric 
growth.. Furthermore, we showed that the imbalance that develops between the two feto
placentall circulations as a consequence of net feto-fetal transfusion can vary widely. 
Therefore,, clinical symptoms caused by the circulatory imbalance can also evolve mildly. 
Thiss may result in milder forms of TTTS, i.e., the oligo-polyhydramnios sequence without or 
withh fewer additional complications, in pseudo-TTTS (Mari et al, 1998; van Gemert et al, 
2000a),, i.e., clinical manifestations that are suspect although not confirmatory for TTTS, or in 
uncomplicatedd non-TTTS monochorionic twin pregnancies. 

Despitee the complexity of the hemodynamic model (van Gemert and Sterenborg, 
1998),, it turned out to be possible to approximate the model equations analytically, and derive 
simplee mathematical relations representing trends of fetal discordant development of TTTS 
andd pseudo-TTTS pregnancies (van Gemert and Umur, 2000a). Unexpectedly, the agreement 
withh biometry data from four selected clinical cases was remarkably good. Because simple 
mathematicall relations characterizing fetal discordant growth could have clinical relevance, 
e.g.,, by showing evidence that fetal growth patterns of monochorionic twins may follow 
simplee rules, we sought to assess the validity of the predicted trends by comparing the 
predictionss with clinical growth patterns in a larger number of TTTS and pseudo-TTTS 
pregnanciess than before. 

METHOD S S 
TTTSS was defined according to current criteria as severe oligohydramnios (deepest pool less 
thann 2 cm) or anhydramnios in one twin's sac (stuck twin), in combination with gross 
polyhydramnioss in the other sac (deepest pool more than 8 cm) (Zikulnig et al, 1998). 
Pseudo-TTTSS was defined as previously (van Gemert et al, 2000a), i.e., either 
oligohydramnioss in one twin's sac, or polyhydramnios in the other, or at least a difference in 
estimatedd fetal weight of 35%, but not simultaneously the oligo-polyhydramnios sequence. 

Estimatedd fetal weights were determined from measurements of the biparietal 
diameter,, head circumference, abdominal circumference, and femur length, as described by 
Hadlockk et al (1985). For each pregnancy, the difference between estimated fetal weights 
(dEFW)) and the difference average ratio (DAR), defined as the dEFW divided by the average 
weightt of both twins, were calculated. 

Hemodynamicc model 
Thee hemodynamic model (van Gemert and Sterenborg, 1998) relates fetal growth of its blood 
volumee with (a) natural physiologic growth, defined as the anticipated normal physiologic 
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increasee of blood volume per  week, and (b) net feto-fetal transfusion of blood from donor  to 
recipientt  through placental anastomoses. In words, the equations read 

growthgrowth of recipient/donor blood volume = 
(natural(natural physiologic growth of recipient/donor blood volume)  (net feto-fetal transfusion) (1) 

Here,, the "plus"  sign refers to the recipient, and the "minus"  sign to the donor. The full 
numericall  solution of the equations has been described previously (van Gemert and 
Sterenborg,, 1998), based on growth of the anastomoses proportional to placental growth as 
thee proposed etiology of TTTS. This mechanism causes irreversibly increasing fetal 
discordancee in response to unidirectional arterio-venous anastomoses, but steady state 
discordantt  growth if these anastomoses are adequately compensated by other  deep (i.e. 
oppositee arterio-venous), or  superficial (i.e. arterio-arterial , veno-venous) anastomoses. 

Inn a previous paper  (van Gemert and Umur, 2000a) we derived approximate analytical 
solutionss of the hemodynamic model as follows. First, we took the difference between the two 
growthh equations (Eqn.1). This gives an equation expressing the growth difference between 
recipientt  and donor, Eqn.2a below. Second, we took the sum of the two growth equations 
(Eqn.1),, where the net feto-fetal transfusion terms cancel, which gives an equation for  the sum 
off  their  growths, Eqn.2b below. The two results become 

growthgrowth difference between recipient and donor = 
(difference(difference between natural physiologic growths) + 2(net feto-fetal transfusion) (2a) 

sumsum of their growths = (sum of natural physiologic growths) (2b) 

Forr  TTTS we used Eqn.2a and assumed that twice the net feto-fetal transfusion is much larger 
thann the difference between natural physiologic growths of both twins. For  pseudo-TTTS, i.e., 
adequatelyy compensated arterio-venous anastomoses, implying virtuall y zero net feto-fetal 
transfusion,, we assumed that the net feto-fetal transfusion becomes insignificant, i.e., twice 
thee net feto-fetal transfusion is much smaller  than the difference between the natural 
physiologicc growths. Finally, we used the following approximations. First, natural 
physiologicc growth increases proportional to the second power  of gestational age and, second, 
nett  feto-fetal transfusion during TTTS increases proportional to gestational age minus 5 to the 
fourthh power  (Table 1), where we assumed that the feto-placental circulations started at 5 
weekss gestation. 

Therefore,, for  TTTS 

growthgrowth difference between recipient and donor ~ 
22 (net feto-fetal transfusion) <*  (t -5) 

sumsum of growths °= r 

wheree symbol "©="  denotes "proportiona l to" , and f denotes gestational age in weeks. 
Similarly ,, for  pseudo TTTS 

growthgrowth difference between recipient and donor ~ 
(difference(difference between natural physiologic growth) « r2 (4a) 

sumsum of growths «= r (4b) 

(3a) ) 
(3b) ) 
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Straightforwardd integration (van Gemert and Umur, 2000a) resulted in the following trends 
(Tablee 1). 

rr  | v | w | i p 
11 1 l O 

Pseudo o 
TTTS S 

dEFW W 

oc( ; -5 )5 5 

.3 3 occ t 

DAR R 

oc c 

tt3 3 

-constant -constant 

Tablee 1. Approximate relations representing trends of discordant fetal development for TTTS and pseudo-TTTS 
cases.. dEFW: differerence between estimated fetal weights. DAR: difference average ratio of fetal weights, 
definedd as the difference between the two weights divided by the average of the weights, t: gestational age in 
weeks,, symbol" ©= " denotes "proportional to". 

First,, for TTTS 

dEFWdEFW = difference between estimated fetal weights °c (t -5 f (5 a) 
DARDAR = difference between estimated fetal weights/average of the two weights <* 

(t-5f/t>(t-5f/t> (5b) 

Second,, for pseudo-TTTS 

dEFWdEFW oc r9 (6a) 
DARDAR ~ constant (6b) 

Dataa analysis 
Thee clinical data of estimated fetal weights, excluding the birth weights, were fitted to the two 
predictedd trends of Table 1, TTTS and pseudo-TTTS, using a polynomial fit program written 
inn MATLAB, in a least squares sense. Parameters dEFW and DAR of the TTTS fits (Eqn.5) 
andd dEFW of the pseudo-TTTS fit (Eqn.6a) were forced to pass through zero at five weeks 
gestation.. The best fit, i.e., the fit with the smallest 95% confidence interval, was designated 
ass the prediction of the model equations. These predictions, either development of TTTS or 
pseudo-TTTS,, were compared with the clinical outcomes. 

RESULTS S 
Alll monochorionic twin pregnancies available between December 1998 and July 2001 that 
developedd TTTS or pseudo-TTTS with at least four data points of estimated fetal weights 
weree included in the study. Twenty-five pregnancies were available for analysis. Three cases 
(9,, 15, 19) were from the literature (Braat et al, 1985; Sharma et al, 1995; Suzuki et al, 1999). 
Casess 2 (Zondervan et al, 1999), 16 (Nikkels et al, 2002) and 18 (Nikkels et al, 2001) were 
analyzedd in detail elsewhere. Cases 1, 13, 15 and 19 were used in our previous paper (van 
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Tablee 2. Clinical data and model analysis of 25 monochorionic pregnancies. US: Ultrasound examination. AR: 
Amnioreduction.. CS: Cesarian section. Sept: Septostomy. 'Before laser treatment. f After trombosis of a major 
chorionicc vein. Numbers used in the second column (Prev) represent the cases of our earlier manuscript (van 
Gemertt et al, 2000b). 

Gemertt and Umur, 2000). In four cases (13, 14, 21, 22) fetoscopic laser therapy was 
performedd (Dr. K Hecher, Hamburg) and the gestational period before the treatment was used 
forr analysis. 

Thee clinical cases are summarized in Table 2. Results of the statistical analysis are 
givenn in Table 3. Out of the 25 cases the dEFW analysis correctly predicted 15 (60%) and the 
DARR analysis correctly predicted 19 (76%) cases. In 4 of the 25 cases (16%) dEFW analysis 
fittedd both trends equally well, versus 2 (8%) for the DAR analysis. Out of 12 pseudo-TTTS 
casess (1-12, Table 2), dEFW analysis correctly predicted seven (58%), and DAR analysis 
correctlyy predicted nine (75%) cases. Out of 13 TTTS cases (13-25), dEFW analysis correctly 
predictedd eight (62%) and DAR analysis correctly predicted 10 (77%) cases. If pseudo-TTTS 
wass predicted, dEFW analysis was correct in 7/9 (78%) and DAR analysis in 9/12 (75%) 
cases.. If TTTS was predicted, dEFW analysis was correct in 8/12 (67%) and DAR analysis in 
10/111 (91%) cases. 
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Fig.la)) Difference Average Ratio (DAR) analysis for a typical TTTS case (Case 17 in Table 2). Bold lines are 
thee model fits using the two trends given in Table 1. Thin lines are the 95% confidence interval given by 
MATLABB for the two fits. Circles: DAR values calculated from the estimated fetal weights. Birth: DAR value 
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Fig.lb)) Difference Average Ratio (DAR) analysis for a typical pseudo-TTTS case (Case 2 in Table 2). Bold 
liness are the model fits using the two trends given in Table 1. The thin lines are the 95% confidence interval 
givenn by MATLAB for the two fits. Circles: DAR values calculated from the estimated fetal weights. Birth: 
DARR value calculated from birth weights. 
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Fig.22 Difference Average Ratio (DAR) analysis for a pseudo '1'1'1'S case (Case 10 in Table 2) in which the 
analysiss was unable to differentiate between '1'l'l' S and pseudo-TTTS (equal 95% confidence intervals). Bold 
liness are the model fits using the two trends given in Table 1. Thin lines are the 95% confidence interval given 
byy MATLAB for die two fits. Circles: DAR values calculated from the estimated fetal weights. Birth: DAR 
valuee calculated from birth weights. 

Figs.la,bb show examples of DAR analysis for typical TTTS and pseudo-TTTS growth 
patternss respectively. The bold lines are the model fits using the two trends given in Table 1. 
Thee thin lines denote the 95% confidence interval estimate given by MATLAB for the best 
fit,, and the poorer fit. TTTS was the best fitted trend for Fig.la (case 17 in Table 2), and 
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pseudo-TTTSS was the best fitted trend for Fig. lb (case 2 in Table 2). Fig.2 shows an example 
wheree the analysis fitted both trends equally well Although this was a pseudo-TTTS case 
clinicallyy (case 10 in Table 2) our analysis until 31 weeks gestation was unable to predict this 
behaviour. . 

DISCUSSION N 
Inn a larger number of cases than previously (van Gemert and Umur, 2000a), our 

resultss confirm that fetal discordant development in TTTS and pseudo-TTTS monochorionic 
twinn pregnancies may follow simple rules. It seems extraordinary that the complex 
hemodynamicc problem of two coupled feto-placental circulations, which also includes fetal 
andd placental growth, is amenable to simple analytical analysis. The results confirm that 
TTTSS is associated with significantly stronger discordant growth than pseudo-TTTS (van 
Gemertt et al, 2000a). The analysis also suggests that the DAR is an effective parameter to 
identifyy cases that likely develop TTTS, which may be of clinical relevance, particularly when 
itt is impossible to use the normal oligo-polyhydramnios sequence diagnostic criteria, e.g. after 
septostomyy (Suzuki et al, 1999; Pistorius and Howard, 1999). 

Thee DAR analysis incorrectly predicted 3 (22, 24, 25) out of the 13 TTTS cases as 
beingg pseudo-TTTS. Interestingly, cases 24 and 25 were mild forms of TTTS, first, because in 
eachh case amnioreduction resulted in two survivors (van Gemert et al, 2001) and, second, in 
casee 24 the TTTS stuck twin-polyhydramnios sequence developed at 19 weeks, but after one 
amnioreductionn the pregnancy became completely normal. Here, no biometry data were 
availablee before 19 weeks, which suggests that the analyzed data, ranging between 19 and 32 
weeks,, correctly fitted a pseudo-TTTS pregnancy. 

Thee DAR analysis incorrectly predicted 1 (case 12) out of 12 pseudo-TTTS cases as 
TTTS,, although the stuck twin-polyhydramnios sequence never developed. This case was 
dominatedd by placental insufficiency for both twins, and anastomoses could not be identified 
withinn the cluster of tiny vessels located in the membrane separating the two small kidney-
shapedd placentas of similar size and histology. No explanation was found for the unusual 
hemoglobinn concentrations found at birth (32 weeks), i.e., 11.3 mmol/1 for the smaller twin 
(7400 gr) and 6.5 mmol/1 for the larger twin (1140 gr). 

Thee DAR analysis failed to depict 2 (cases 10 and 11) out of 12 pseudo-TTTS cases as 
eitherr TTTS or pseudo-TTTS. In case 10 (Fig. 2), fetal discordance remained small, with one 
pointt of largest discordance at 28 weeks. Interestingly, this point was measured by a different 
sonographerr than the other data, and without this point the best fit would have been for 
pseudo-TTTS.. Case 11 indeed showed variable discordant growth, without additional 
pathologicall development. 

Severall of the clinical cases used in this paper were included in previous work (van 
Gemertt et al, 2000b) for a classification of discordant fetal growth. However, in the present 
paperr our main goal was to assess the validity of our predicted trends of discordant fetal 
development. . 

Inn conclusion, the simple mathematical relations derived to identify trends of fetal 
discordantt growth seem to describe the clinical growth patterns well, which shows evidence 
thatt some clinical TTTS and pseudo-TTTS manifestations may be predictable and 
quantifiable. . 
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Tablee 3 Statistical analysis. Prob(AIB): Probability of A given a B test result. LR(A): Likelihood 
ratio=Prob(Testt result AITTTS)/Prob(Test result AlPseudo). ND: No-diagnosis. 
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Abstractt  Clinical evidence suggests that an increased amniotic fluid pressure due to 
polyhydramnioss increases the placental vascular resistance. We sought to model the possible 
effectss of an increased amniotic fluid pressure on the net fetofetal transfusion in 
monochorionicc twin pregnancies. We wanted to compare these effects with results of previous 
simulations,, which aimed to explain why twin-twin transfusion syndrome (TITS) placentas 
includee more often bidirectional arteriovenous (AV) than AV plus arterioarterial (AA) 
anastomoses.. We extended our mathematical model of TTTS by simulating two different 
mechanismss that increases the placental vascular resistance as a consequence of 
polyhydramnios.. First, an increase in the placental capillary resistance and hence in deep AV 
andd opposite AV (denoted as VA) resistances due to polyhydramnios. Second, an increase in 
thee resistance of chorionic veins due to polyhydramnios, assuming these veins act as Starling 
resistors.. We then simulated the effects of polyhydramnios on different placental anastomotic 
patterns.. The results were as follows. In the first mechanism (polyhydramnios affects AV-VA 
resistances),, an increased amniotic fluid pressure hardly affected bidirectional AV, but 
slightlyy decreased fetofetal transfusion in AV plus AA anastomoses. However, for these 
effectss to change the natural development of the pregnancy, polyhydramnios needed to persist 
forr approximately 4 weeks, and by comparing the effects of polyhydramnios with the effects 
off amnioreduction, amnioreduction was more beneficial for normalizing the donor amniotic 
fluidd volume. Therefore, these beneficial effects due to polyhydramnios have no practical 
clinicall significance. In the second mechanism (Starling resistors for chorionic veins), 
polyhydramnioss slightly increased fetofetal transfusion and hence slightly increased TTTS 
severityy in bidirectional AV and AV plus W , but did not affect AV plus AA anastomoses. In 
conclusion,, we hypothesize that the simulated effects of polyhydramnios are not the primary 
causee that TTTS placentas include more often bidirectional AV than AV plus AA 
anastomoses.. Rather, the more likely explanation is the previously identified larger range of 
AAA than VA anastomotic diameters that adequately compensate for the effects of the AV. 

Keyy words: polyhydramnios, monochorionic twin pregnancy, twin-twin transfusion 
syndrome,, placental anastomoses, mathematical model, Starling resistor. 
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1.. Introductio n 
Twin-twinn transfusion syndrome (TTTS) is the pathological form of the circulatory 

imbalancee that can develop between monochorionic twin fetuses. The syndrome is caused by 
onee or more unidirectional arteriovenous (AV) placental connections between the twins, 
transfusingg blood volume from the donor to the recipient at a rate that exceeds fetal growth of 
eachh twins' blood volume (van Gemert and Sterenborg 1998). Clinically, TTTS presents as 
severee oligohydramnios in one twin (the donor), which commonly becomes "stuck" in its 
membranes,, and simultaneously polyhydramnios in the other twin (the recipient). Often, the 
twinn pairs exhibit weight discordancy, with the donor demonstrating small for gestational age 
andd the recipient being of normal size. More severe forms of TTTS may imply anemia and 
absentt bladder filling in the donor twin, and polycythemia, hypertension, cardiac hypertrophy, 
tricuspidd insufficiency and hydrops in the recipient (Quintero et al 1999). 

Thee anatomy of the anastomoses is of importance to the pathophysiology of TTTS. 
First,, AV anastomoses are connections at the capillary level located deep within the joint 
placentall cotyledon, where arterial blood supply comes from a donor chorionic artery and 
venouss drainage by a recipient chorionic vein. Often, however, AV fetofetal transfusion is 
compensatedd by oppositely directed (i.e., recipient to donor) transfusion from other 
anastomosess (Diehl et al 2001), which can be higher resistance (smaller size) opposite AV 
(denotedd as VA), arterioarterial (AA) and venovenous (VV). Whereas AV and reverse VA are 
deepp anastomoses, AA and VV anastomoses are direct superficial connections between 
chorionicc arteries and veins, respectively, from both twins (Machin et al 2000). Although 
deepp anastomoses may be a combination of AV and VA, the net fetofetal transfusion is by 
definitionn from donor to recipient, so ultimately in the AV direction. Conversely, due to the 
increasedd vascular pressures of the recipient, all superficial (i.e., AA and VV) fetofetal 
transfusionss must occur from recipient to donor, although to some degree less than the net 
deepp transfusion. Thus, compensating anastomoses may prevent or delay onset, or mitigate 
thee severity of TTTS (van Gemert et al 2001a, Umur et al 2001a, Umur et al 2001b, Umur et 
alal 2002). 

TTTSS is associated with significant mortality and neurological sequelae (van Gemert 
etet al 2001a). Although there are numerous direct sequelae of anemia or polycythemia, the 
developmentt of polyhydramnios may exacerbate the adverse outcomes. In singleton 
pregnancies,, increased amniotic fluid pressure is inversely associated with fetal blood gas 
valuess (Fisk et al 1994). Polyhydramnios also increases uterine pressure and volume, often 
resultingg in premature uterine contractions, preterm rupture of membranes and preterm labour 
andd delivery. During the past decade, transabdominal amniotic fluid drainage 
(amnioreduction)) of the polyhydramnios twin has become an accepted treatment for TTTS. 
Althoughh amnioreduction seeks to reduce uterine volume and prolong the pregnancy, little is 
knownn of the impact of polyhydramnios on the fetoplacental circulation. In monochorionic 
twinn placentae, polyhydramnios increases the placental vascular resistance, and 
amnioreductionn significantly changes the pulsatility index of umbilical arteries (Zikulnig et al 
1999).. Polyhydramnios may thus also affect the degree of fetofetal transfusion and, hence, 
mayy reduce (van Gemert et al 2001b) or increase TTTS severity. 

Recently,, we developed a mathematical model of TTTS that predicts amniotic fluid 
volumee and fetal growth related to the placental angioarchitecture (Umur et al 2001a). In this 
priorr model, the effects of polyhydramnios on transplacental flow (fluid flow from mother to 
fetus)) were assessed, although not the effects on net fetofetal transfusion. In the present study, 
wee expanded our model to identify effects of increased amniotic fluid volume and pressure on 
thee net fetofetal transfusion and, hence, on TTTS severity 
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2.. Methods 
2.1.2.1. Mathematical model 
Thee mathematical model of twin amniotic fluid volumes and fetal blood volumes has been 
previouslyy described (Umur et al 2001a). Briefly, input model parameters are the degree of 
placentall sharing and the resistances of AV, VA, AA and VV anastomoses throughout 
gestationn (van Gemert and Sterenborg 1998). The model includes 10 coupled differential 
equations,, which assess interactions of fetal blood volume and osmolality, swallowing, urine 
production,, and amniotic fluid volume and composition. Growth of fetal total body fluid, 
includingg fetal blood volume, and amniotic fluid volume is a result of transplacental fluid 
floww from maternal to fetal blood. Anastomotic fetofetal transfusions alter donor and recipient 
physiologicc parameters throughout gestation. The stuck donor twin (i.e., amniotic fluid 
volumee <10 ml) and polyhydramnios sequence of TTTS develops once the net fetofetal 
transfusionn increases to a greater degree than the increase in fetal blood volume growth of 
eachh of the twins (van Gemert and Sterenborg 1998). Our model can simulate severe as well 
ass mild forms of TTTS, where severity is related to the difference in hemodynamic capacity 
betweenn compensating (i.e., VA, AA, W ) and primary AV anastomoses (Umur et al 2001a). 
Milderr forms of TTTS either show spontaneous reaccumulation of donor amniotic fluid, or 
retainn significant donor urine production, despite a persistent stuck donor twin (Umur et al 
2001a). . 

Inn our original mathematical model (Umur et al 2001a), we considered only the 
primaryy effects of increased amniotic fluid pressure on transplacental fluid flow {Trans), 
whichh is considered as the main source of fetal and amniotic fluid growth. Trans is assumed 
too depend on a dynamic balance between the hydrostatic pressures and colloid osmotic 
pressuress across the placenta 

TransTrans = L„[( P^ -(P^+Pfa))~(.COP  ̂ -COP„,)] (1) 

wheree Lpi (ml/week/mmHg) is the net transplacental filtration coefficient, Pmat is the maternal 
meann arterial blood pressure in the intervillous space, P^m is the transmitted amniotic fluid 
pressuree and Pfet is the fetal capillary blood pressure. COP mat, COP/et are the colloid osmotic 
pressuress of the maternal blood and fetal blood, respectively. Within the fetal body, the 
transmittedd amniotic pressure adds equally to arterial and venous pressures, so it is added to 
thee fetal capillary pressure. From Eq.1, therefore, an increased amniotic fluid pressure 
decreasess the transplacental flow from mother to fetus. 

Thee compliance of the uterus is defined as normal amniotic fluid volume divided by 
normall amniotic fluid pressure throughout gestation. 

2.2.2.2. First mechanism: Increase inAV-VA resistances due to polyhydramnios 
Wee have assumed and modeled the resistance increase in the placental capillaries and hence 
inn the AV and VA anastomoses as a function of polyhydramnios severity. In this mechanism, 
wee have assumed that capillary resistance remains normal until polyhydramnios develops, 
afterr which resistance increases linearly with the amount of excess amniotic fluid volume, 
proportionall to the excess amniotic fluid pressure. We have defined polyhydramnios as at 
leastt twice the normal amniotic fluid volume (Umur et al 2001b). Since the relation between 
capillaryy AV and VA resistances and excess amniotic fluid volume is unknown, we have 
chosenn several functions relating the two parameters (Fig.1). 
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Fig.ll  The ratio of AV anastomotic resistance with polyhydramnios to normal AV anastomotic resistance versus 
thee ratio of polyhydramniotic to normal amniotic fluid volume for different slopes (2, 8). Without : AV 
resistancee ratio without polyhydramnios. 

Inn this first mechanism we only included the AV-VA resistance increase due to 
capillaryy compression by polyhydramnios, but not an increase in superficial AA, VV 
resistances.. Furthermore, we only considered AA anastomoses in our analysis, since VV 
anastomosess behave similar to AA (van Gemert and Sterenborg 1998). 

2.2.1.2.2.1. Presentation of 111 S manifestations 
Ourr mathematical model (Umur et al 2001a) suggested two different possibilities in the 
presentationn of TITS manifestations. First (presentation A), a stuck donor twin and 
polyhydramnioss in the recipient's sac occur virtually simultaneously. Second (presentation B), 
polyhydramnioss in the recipient's sac occurs earlier than a stuck donor twin. These different 
presentationss can develop with both VA and AA compensatory anastomoses and cause 
differentt changes in net fetofetal transfusion, as will be shown below (results section). 

Wee have chosen four anastomotic patterns of a primary AV and either secondary VA 
orr AA to simulate TTTS: Case Al: AV plus VA anastomoses and simultaneous 
polyhydramnioss and stuck twin. Case A2: AV plus AA anastomoses and simultaneous 
polyhydramnioss and stuck twin. Case Bl: AV plus VA anastomoses and polyhydramnios 
occurss earlier than a stuck twin. Case B2: AV plus AA anastomoses and polyhydramnios 
occurss earlier than a stuck twin. 

2.3.2.3. Second mechanism: Chorionic veins act as Starling resistors 
Wee have hypothesized that chorionic veins act as Starling resistors if the amniotic fluid 
pressuree increases. We have defined normal amniotic pressure to be 1 mmHg less than fetal 
venouss pressure, as amniotic fluid pressure is measured to be 1-3 mmHg lower than the 
venouss pressure (Weiner et al 1989). We simulated three anastomotic patterns for TTTS: 
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CaseCase Cl\ AV plus VA anastomoses. Case C2: AV plus W anastomoses. Case C3: AV plus 
AAA anastomoses. 

Wee have included AV plus VV patterns here since, if the Starling mechanism is 
includedd for chorionic veins, W anastomoses do not behave similar to AA, because of the 
lowerr hydrostatic pressures, i.e., Eq.2 below. 

Pressure-floww relationships in collapsible tubes can be described by a Starling resistor 
whichh is defined as "a collapsible tube surrounded by a fluid filled rigid container in which 
thee pressure external to the tube exceeds the outflow pressure" (e.g., Milnor, 1982). There are 
threee separate conditions of flow (g) through small collapsible tubes. When surrounding 
pressuree (Ps) exceeds the outflow pressure (P0) at constant inflow pressure (Pi), Q is driven by 
pressuree difference (P, - Ps). When P0 is raised so that it exceeds Ps, at constant P„ Q is 
proportionall to (P, - P0). More formally, 

QQ = (Pi-Ps)/R if Pi>Ps>P0 (2a) 

QQ = (Pi-P0)/R if Pi>P0>Ps (2b) 

00 = 0 if Ps>Pi>P 0 (2c) 

Here,, R is the resistance of the fully open tube. It has been shown that these pressure flow 
interactionss exist in the fetal circulation of the sheep placenta (Bissonnette and Farrell 1973). 

3.. Results 

3.1.3.1. First mechanism: Increase in AV-VA resistances due to polyhydramnios 
Wee created the following anastomotic parameters that simulate mild TTTS cases. 

3.1.13.1.1 Polyhydramnios and a stuck donor twin occur simultaneously, cases Al andA2 
CaseCase Al: AVplus VA anastomoses: Without modeling the effects of polyhydramnios (Umur et 
alal 2001a), a stuck donor twin occurs at 19.7 weeks gestation but the donor twin starts to 
reaccumulatee amniotic fluid spontaneously at 26 weeks (Fig.2). The net fetofetal transfusion 
fromm donor to recipient decreases (Umur et al 2001a) once the donor twin becomes stuck (not 
shown).. Including the effects of polyhydramnios (i.e., increased AV and VA resistances), the 
additionall decrease in net fetofetal transfusion due to polyhydramnios was minimal (not 
shown),, and consequently, amniotic fluid behaviour for both recipient and donor twins was 
minimallyy affected (Fig.2). 

CaseCase A2: AV plus AA anastomoses: Without modeling the effects of polyhydramnios, 
aa stuck donor twin occurs at 18.6 weeks gestation but the donor twin starts to reaccumulate 
amnioticc fluid spontaneously at 26 weeks (Fig.3a). The AV transfusion, and hence the net 
fetofetall transfusion from donor to recipient, decreases (Umur et al 2001a) once the donor 
twinn becomes stuck (Fig.3b). The sudden change in net fetofetal transfusion at about 26 
weekss (indicated by "P") is due to reaccumulation of donor amniotic fluid. Including the 
effectss of polyhydramnios did not influence net fetofetal transfusion before onset of a stuck 
twin.. Hence it did not prevent occurrence of a stuck donor twin at 18.6 weeks. Nevertheless, 
nett fetofetal transfusion decreased significantly with increased AV resistance (Fig.3b), 
causingg earlier reaccumulation of the donor amniotic fluid (Fig.3a, and compare the different 
"PVMnFig.3b). . 
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Fig.22 The results of donor's amniotic fluid volume versus gestation for the case of AV plus VA anastomoses 
(resistancess at 40 weeks are 0.16 and 0.22 mmHg/ml/day respectively) with polyhydramnios and stuck twin 
occurringg simultaneously (case Al). Normal: Normal amniotic fluid development. Dotted line: Without 
consideringg the effects of polyhydramnios. 2: The slope of AV resistance increase is 2 (Fig.1), 8: The slope of 
AVV resistance increase is 8. 
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Fig.3a)) The results of donor's amniotic fluid volume versus gestation for the case of AV plus AA anastomoses 
(resistancess at 40 weeks are 0.43 and 0.16 mmHg/ml/day respectively) with polyhydramnios and stuck twin 
occurringg simultaneously (case A2). Normal: Normal amniotic fluid development. Dotted line: Without 
consideringg the effects of polyhydramnios. 2: The slope of AV resistance increase is 2 (Fig.1), 8: The slope of 
AVV resistance increase is 8. 
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Fig.3b)) The results of net fetofetal transfusion versus gestation for the case of AV plus AA anastomoses 
(resistancess at 40 weeks are 0.43 and 0.16 mmHg/ml/day respectively) with polyhydramnios and stuck twin 
occurringg simultaneously. Dotted line: Without considering the effects of polyhydramnios. 2: The slope of AV 
resistancee increase is 2 (Fig.1), 8: The slope of AV resistance increase is 8. ST: stuck donor twin. R: 
reaccumulationn of amniotic fluid volume in the donor. 

3.1.23.1.2 Polyhydramnios occurs earlier than the stuck twin, cases Bl and B2 
CaseCase Bl: AV plus VA anastomoses: Without modeling the effects of polyhydramnios, the 
donorr twin becomes stuck at 23.5 weeks and remains stuck throughout pregnancy. 
Polyhydramnioss begins earlier, at 21.5 weeks gestation. Including the effects of 
polyhydramnioss (i.e., increased AV and VA resistances) causes a decrease in net fetofetal 
transfusion,, which slightly delayed occurrence of a stuck donor twin, and spontaneous 
reaccumulationn of the donor amniotic fluid (Fig.4). 

CaseCase B2: AV plus AA anastomoses: Without modeling the effects of polyhydramnios, 
thee donor twin becomes stuck at 25.6 weeks and remains stuck throughout pregnancy, and 
polyhydramnioss begins earlier, at 22.5 weeks gestation (Fig.5a). Including the effects of 
polyhydramnios,, an increased AV resistance causes a decrease in the net fetofetal transfusion 
fromm donor to recipient (Fig.5b), and consequently prevented occurrence of a stuck donor 
twinn (Fig.5). We emphasize however that polyhydramnios developed in the recipient at 22.5 
weeks,, albeit at reduced severity compared with neglecting polyhydramnios effects. 

3.2.3.2. Second mechanism: chorionic veins act as Starling resistors 
CaseCase CI: AV plus VA anastomoses: We created a bidirectional AV anastomotic pattern that 
simulatess a mild TTTS case. Without the Starling mechanism the donor twin just does not 
becomee stuck (Fig.6). With the Starling mechanism included, the donor twin becomes stuck at 
27.33 weeks gestation. In our results polyhydramnios increases net fetofetal transfusion, hence, 
hass an adverse effect on TTTS with bidirectional AV anastomoses. 
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Fig.44 The results of donor's amniotic fluid volume versus gestation for the case of AV plus VA anastomoses 
(resistancess at 40 weeks are 0.43 and 0.67 mmHg/ml/day respectively) with polyhydramnios occurring before a 
stuckk twin (case Bl). Normal: Normal amniotic fluid development. Dotted line: Without considering the effects 
off polyhydramnios. 2: The slope of AV resistance increase is 2 (Fig.1), 8: The slope of AV resistance increase is 
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Fig.5a)) The results of donor's amniotic fluid volume versus gestation for the case of AV plus AA anastomoses 
(resistancess at 40 weeks are 1.66 and 0.95 mmHg/ml/day respectively) with polyhydramnios occurring before a 
stuckk twin (case B2). Normal: Normal amniotic fluid development. Dotted line: Without considering the effects 
off polyhydramnios. 2: The slope of AV resistance increase is 2 (Fig.1), 8: The slope of AV resistance increase is 
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Fig.5b)) The results of net fetofetal transfusion versus gestation for the case of AV plus AA anastomoses 
(resistancess at 40 weeks are 1.66 and 0.95 mmHg/ml/day respectively) with polyhydramnios and stuck twin 
occurringg simultaneously. Dotted line: The results of donor amniotic fluid volume versus gestation. 2: The slope 
off resistance increase is 2 (Fig.1), 8: The slope of resistance increase is 8. ST: stuck donor twin. R: 
reaccumulationn of amniotic fluid volume in the donor. 
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Fig.66 The results of donor amniotic fluid volume versus gestation with (Starling) and without (without 
Starling)) applying Starling mechanism to the chorionic vessels for the case of AV plus VA anastomoses 
(resistancess at 40 weeks are 0.33 and 0.49 mmHg/ml/day respectively) (case CI). Normal: Normal amniotic 
fluidd development. 
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CaseCase C2: AVplus Wanastomoses: Polyhydramnios also has an adverse effect on this 
casee (results not shown). The mechanism is similar to the one described above. However, 
increasedd polyhydramnios severity could also completely occlude the W anastomosis (if 
amnioticc fluid pressure is higher than both donor and recipient venous pressures), leaving the 
AVV uncompensated. 

CaseCase C3: AV plus AA anastomoses: Polyhydramnios did not have any effect on net 
fetofetaii transfusion in this case (results not shown). 

4.. Discussion: 
Wee have simulated two possible mechanisms to include the effects of an increased amniotic 
fluidd pressure due to polyhydramnios on net fetofetai transfusion in monochorionic twin 
pregnancies. . 

4.L4.L First mechanism: increase inAV-VA resistances due to polyhydramnios 
Forr TTTS presentation where a stuck donor occurs at the same time as polyhydramnios (cases 
All and A2), an increased amniotic fluid pressure had virtually no effect on net fetofetai 
transfusionn of bidirectional AV anastomoses (case Al, Fig.2). For AV plus AA anastomoses 
(casee A2), polyhydramnios reduced the net fetofetai transfusion, which obviously did not 
preventt occurrence of a stuck twin, but accelerated reaccumulation of donor amniotic fluid 
(Fig.3).. For TTTS presentation where polyhydramnios develops earlier than a stuck donor 
twinn (cases Bl and B2), polyhydramnios slightly reduced the net fetofetai transfusion before 
thee donor becomes stuck in its membranes. This slightly delayed or prevented onset of a stuck 
donorr twin and accelerated reaccumulation of donor amniotic fluid. 

Thesee results raise the question whether it may be clinically beneficial to maintain an 
increasedd amniotic fluid volume/pressure instead of performing amnioreduction. Therefore, 
wee have simulated amnioreduction in cases where polyhydramnios was predicted to reduce 
thee TTTS severity. Prevention of TTTS was only predicted in AV plus AA anastomotic 
pattern,, when polyhydramnios develops before a stuck donor twin (Case B2). Here, we 
simulatedd an amnioreduction following onset of polyhydramnios in the recipient (at 22.5 
weeks).. Amnioreduction in this case was more favorable then maintaining polyhydramnios 
(Fig.7).. Amnioreduction favors the transplacental fluid flow (from mother to fetus), which 
increasess the blood volume of both fetuses (Umur et al 2001b). As a result, amnioreduction 
willl increase the donor's urine production, hence, it will be beneficial for the donor fetus until 
polyhydramnioss develops again. However, in the first mechanism, amnioreduction has an 
additionall disadvantageous effect. Since polyhydramnios increased the AV anastomotic 
resistance,, dissapearance of polyhydramnios with amnioreduction will decrease the AV 
resistance,, hence will increase the net fetofetai transfusion. Nevertheless, in the example 
(Fig.7)) the acute beneficial effects of the transplacental flow overcome the chronic negative 
effectss of AV transfusion. Thus, amnioreduction is more beneficial than possible positive 
effectss of polyhydramnios. Additionally, for polyhydramnios to delay or prevent a stuck 
donorr twin it needed to persist for approximately 4 weeks (Figs. 3a and 4). Therefore, the 
beneficiall effects of polyhydramnios have no practical clinical significance. 

Thee increase in both AV and VA resistances due to polyhydramnios will decrease the 
AVV and VA flows. Consequently, this mechanism decreases the net fetofetai transfusion from 
donorr to recipient. However, this effect is not as strong as may be expected on this basis, 
becausee of the following opposing mechanism of hemodynamic adaptation. With the 
decreasedd AV flow due to AV resistance increase, the decrease in donor's arterial and venous 
pressuress will slow down, and the increase in recipient's arterial and venous pressures will 
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Fig.77 The results of donor amniotic fluid volume versus gestation for the case of AV plus AA anastomoses 
(resistancess at 40 weeks are 1.66 and 0.95 mmHg/ml/day respectively) with polyhydramnios occurring before a 
stuckk twin (case B2). Normal: Normal amniotic fluid development. Dotted line: Without considering the effects 
off polyhydramnios. 8: The slope of AV resistance increase is 8 (Fig. 1). Amnioreduction (AR) is done at 22.5 
weekss of gestation. The amniotic fluid volumes removed was 541 ml. 

alsoo slow down. This opposing mechanism will therefore slightly increase the (decreasing) 
AVV flow and decrease the VA flow. Thus, the net fetofetal transfusion from donor to recipient 
mayy not decrease as much as expected, based on the increase in AV-VA resistances only. 

Thee increase in AV resistance due to polyhydramnios was previously touted to cause a 
decreasedd AV flow, but not directly a change in AA flow, so it would reverse the net fetofetal 
transfusionn in AV plus AA patterns (van Gemert et al 2001b). However, because of the 
decreasedd AV flow, the donor arterial pressure will increase again, the recipient's arterial 
pressuree will decrease, and consequently the AA flow will also decrease. A new 
hemodynamicall equilibrium will be established (Figs. 3b and 5b). We emphasize that AA 
floww adjusts within hours, so virtually instantaneously, to changes in arterial blood pressures 
(vann Gemert et al 1998). 

Too simulate this mechanism within our mathematical model (Umur et al 2001a), we 
increasedd the resistances of the AV and VA anastomoses linearly with the amount of excess 
amnioticc fluid volume (Fig.1). Although the actual relations assumed in Fig. 1 are unknown, 
wee emphasize that our aim was to identify and understand the possible changes in net fetofetal 
transfusionn and hence in hemodynamic and amniotic fluid behaviour in response to increased 
anastomoticc AV and VA resistances due to polyhydramnios. 

4.2.4.2. Second mechanism: chorionic veins act as Starling resistors. 
Underr the assumption that chorionic veins act as Starling resistors, the net fetofetal 
transfusion,, hence, TTTS severity with bidirectional AV anastomoses is slightly adversely 
effectedd with polyhydramnios. When TTTS has developed, the donor twin's venous pressure 
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iss smaller  than the recipient's venous pressure. Increasing amniotic fluid pressure due to 
polyhydramnioss wil l compress the donor  chorionic veins first and therefore increases the VA 
resistance.. Consequently, a decreased VA flow develops from recipient to donor, which wil l 
augmentt  the effects of the AV flow from donor  to recipient, causing increased TTTS severity. 
Whenn the amniotic fluid pressure overcomes the recipient's venous pressure, the AV 
resistancee increases so the AV flow starts to decrease. However, the overall effect of 
polyhydramnioss on bidirectional AV anastomoses will be an increased net fetofetal 
transfusionn from donor  to recipient. In the case of AV plus W anastomoses, polyhydramnios 
mayy occlude the W anastomosis completely, leaving the AV uncompensated, resulting in 
increasedd TTTS severity. 

4.3.4.3. Impact of polyhydramnios on the fetoplacental circulation 
Althoughh littl e is known of the impact of polyhydramnios on the fetoplacental circulation, we 
tacitlyy assumed in our  original model (Umur  et al 2001a) that an increased amniotic fluid 
pressuree adds to the fetoplacental capillary pressure (Eqn.1). Since the transmitted amniotic 
pressuree adds equally to arterial and venous pressures within the fetal body, the increased 
amnioticc fluid pressure drives blood away from placenta to mother, rather  than toward the 
fetuss (Jauniaux et al 2001). Polyhydamnios also affects the placental resistance (Zikulni g et al 
1999)) and hence fetal development. Therefore, changes in fetal blood gas status (Fisk et al 
1994)) and redistributio n of blood flow toward the brain (Scherjon et al 1993), likely are 
secondaryy effects of polyhydramnios. 

Ourr  assumption implies that amnioreduction increases the transplacental fluid flow 
fromm maternal to fetal circulations (Eqn.1), hence, drives fluid acutely toward donor  and 
recipientt  fetuses. As a consequence, these fetuses may become stressed by this acute increase 
off  their  blood volume. If the recipient has already developed heart failure, or  is close to 
developingg this complication from volume overload, aggressive amnioreduction may be lif e 
threateningg for  this fetus. 

Inn conclusion, we hypothesize that the simulated effects of polyhydramnios may not 
bee the primar y cause that TTTS placentas include more often bidirectional AV than AV plus 
AAA anastomoses. Rather, the more likely explanation relates to the previously identified 
largerr  range of AA than VA anastomotic diameters that adequately compensate for  the effects 
off  the AV (Umur  et al 2002). 
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DISCUSSION N 

AA number of scientists made statements on the qualifying factors of (good mathematical) 
models.. Einstein for example seems to have said that a model should be simple but not too 
simple,, indicating it should include (some) essentials of the problem but it should not be 
undulyy complex. More recently, Brown and Enquist (1997), in their explication of allometric 
scalingg laws in biology, stated that a model is (often) a deliberate oversimplification that can 
servee as a point of departure for understanding a more complicated reality. Furthermore, fetal 
andd placental physiologist Professor J Job Faber, Portland, Oregon, once said that modeling 
sharpenss the intuition. 

Modelingg fetal and amniotic fluid development of monochorionic twin pregnancies 
andd including those that develop twin-twin transfusion syndrome (TTTS) may at first seem a 
hopelesss endeavor. First, because there is a paucity of information available on normal 
developmentt of fetoplacental cardiovascular function and amniotic fluid dynamics, let alone 
whenn these developments are complicated by TTTS. Second, there is lack of 
pathophysiologicall data of monochorionic human twin pregnancies. We were therefore forced 
too improvise and to use simplified and sometimes empirical descriptions of fetal and amniotic 
fluidd physiology. The obvious questions therefore are (1) in what way is the model essentially 
realistic,, (2) how does it contribute to understanding the more complicated clinical reality, and 
(3)) how does it sharpen our intuition. 

1)1) In what way the model is realistic 
Forr anastomotic growth, we used the previous assumption that each anastomosis grows in 
volumee proportionately with the placental volume, approximately proportional to gestational 
agee to the third power. For fetal growth we used a second degree function. As a consequence, 
thee net feto-fetal transfusion of an AV anastomosis, the cause of TTTS, increases faster than 
thee fetal growth. Altough this assumption has a very strong physiological basis (that average 
umbilicall vein radius and length are growing linearly with gestational age, Figs 1 and 2, 
whichh should also apply to chorionic vessels) it is not indispensable for TTTS to occur. We 
usedd slower growth curves for the anastomoses, and our model was still able to produce 
TTTS. . 

Fig.11 Length of umbilical cord as 
determinedd in three studies. (When exact 
numberss were not given, the approximate 
numberr was entered. 

Withh the permission of K Benirschke 
PathologyPathology of the Human Placenta, Benirschke K, 
KaufmannKaufmann P. Springer Verlag, 1995; pg.333. 

Whenn considering the assumptions of a model, it is important to realize the purpose of 
thee model. Our aim was to model the amniotic fluid behaviour -basically the fluid dynamics 
part-- in TTTS. We assumed in our model that the growing fetus acquires water and nutrient 
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moleculess from the maternal circulation to maintain its volume of total body fluid, as well as 
itss amniotic fluid volume, which can be viewed as an extension of the fetal extracellular 
compartment.. In terms of fluid dynamics of the fetus, this assumption is realistic. 

Fig.22 Umbilical vein diameter before the first 
intravascularr transfusion in 36 red cell alloimmunized 
pregnancies.. Lines indicate reference ranges (95% 
tolerancee interval) in normal pregnancies. Open 
circles:: moderate anemia (hematocrit deficit < 20%), 
blackk circles: severe anemia (hematocrot deficit > 
20%).. Triangles: hydropic fetuses. 

OepkesOepkes D. Ultrasonograpy and Doppler in the management of red 
cellcell alloimmunized pregnancies, PhD Thesis Leiden, 1993. 

Wee have also related the urine production to the arterial blood pressures of the fetuses. 
Thiss behaviour has already been described for fetuses and adults many times. Altough the 
exactt amount of the urine produced with respect to blood pressures are not known in the 
fetuses-throughoutt the gestation-, and we were therefore forced to use adult values, the 
mechanismm itself is realistic. Again, our aim was to describe amniotic fluid behaviour, the 
exactt amounts would not have added much to our model. 

Ass a result of the above (and other) assumptions, our model describes most of the 
clinicall findings, i.e., oligo-polyhydramnios sequence in TTTS, increase of fetal COP in the 
recipient,, the normal growth of the recipient altough the donor is growth restricted, why 
spontaneouss resolution of the stuck donor twin sometimes occurs, etc. Thus, the assumptions 
andd control mechasnisms used in the model seem to be adequate in reflecting the realistic 
behaviourr of monochorionic twins complicated by TTTS. 

2)2) What it contributed 
Consideringg uncompensated as well as compensated anastomotic patterns, we simulated that 
thee oligo-polyhydramnios sequence can occur early or late during pregnancy and can 
representt severe as well as milder forms of TTTS. Notably, we showed that TTTS is not 
necessarilyy mild when it presents later in gestation; it is only mild if there is enough 
anastomoticc compensation of the primary AV. Our definition of mild and severe TTTS may 
nott have a direct clinical application but it explains the mysterious clinical behaviour of why 
inn some cases only one amnioreduction is enough and why in some cases many more are 
necessary.. Our model explained that amnioreduction only works in mild TTTS cases, which 
contributess to solving the therapy controversy. 

Wee also showed that severe TTTS may show strongly decreasing urine production 
ratess once the donor has become stuck, suggestive of lack of bladder filling in donor twins, 
whereass in cases of compensated AV anastomoses (mild TTTS) urine production will not 
cease,, possibly implying that bladder filling persists in the donor. Therefore, since TTTS is a 
fluidd shift problem from one fetus to the other, and since the urine production is one of the 
mostt responding mechanisms to fluid dynamics in the fetus, we think that urine production 
behaviourr may have a prognostic value for the severity of TTTS. 

3)3) How does it sharpen our intuition 
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Accordingg to our model simulations, we hypothesize that in cases where the recipient is 
alreadyy developing heart failure and may become hydropic, aggressive amnioreduction may 
worsenn the situation by favoring the transplacental flow. Since the transplacental flow is 
directedd towards both of the fetuses following amnioreduction, there will be an increased 
transplacentall flow to the recipient fetus as well. This may have unfavorable effects on an 
alreadyy overfilled hydropic fetus. Therefore, our model suggests that in such cases, mild 
amnioreductionn may be better for the fetuses. 

Accordingg to our model, a filled bladder may be a sign of adequate compensation, and 
mayy not necessitate laser therapy. However, if the urine prodcution of the donor twin 
decreasess after the first presentation of TTTS, we hypothsize that this case will evolve in a 
moree severe TTTS, because a decrease in the urine production may be a sign of inadequate 
compensation.. Then we suggest laser therapy, if available. 

Inn conclusion, our model, despite its simplicity, particularly contributed to clarifying 
importantt components of the pathophysiology. It also suggested possible directions for TTTS 
severityy assessment, such as 1) measurement of urine production during development of 
TTTSS and following amnioreduction and laser interventions, 2) prenatal sonogrophic 
identificationn of anastomoses and using the size and nature of the anastomoses as input 
parameterss in our model for prediction of severity. A subsequent challenge would be to 
investigatee the feasibility and assess the efficacy of these proposed potential methods for 
prospectivee assessment of TTTS severity. This would require a clinical follow up of our 
modellingg efforts. 
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SUMMARY Y 

Inn Chapters 2 and 3 our mathematical model of monochorionic twin pregnancies and TTTS 
weree discussed, the responses of varying severities of TTTS to current therapies analyzed. 
Mathematicall model combines both amniotic fluid dynamics and fetoplacental growth and 
circulationn alterations, and assumes that transplacental flow from mother to fetus accounts for 
«Armoii f«toi cknA amnirttir' flniH vnliimpc Tf»n rmmlfid first order differential eauations 
describingg fetal total body and amniotic fluid volumes, their osmolalities, and fetal blood 
colloidd osmotic pressure, for both donor and recipient were solved numerically. The model 
simulatedd a wide variety of realistic manifestations of hitherto not understood amniotic fluid 
andd fetal growth behavior in TTTS. Assessment of the efficacy of current therapeutic 
interventionss for TTTS resulted in: 1) Amnioreduction may be effective in milder TTTS 
pregnancies,, but ineffective in severe cases. 2) Septostomy is unlikely to offer significant 
therapeuticc efficacy. 3) Laser ablation is equally effective in mild and severe TTTS. 

Clinicall evidence suggests that AA anastomoses compensate more efficaciously than VA 
anastomoses,, because virtually all non-TTTS monochorionic twin placentas have AA 
anastomosess (84%), contrary to TTTS placentas, where only 30% have an AA. In Chapter 4, 
wee gave an explanation for this observation: VA transfusion adequately compensates AV 
floww only for a small range of VA to AV vascular radius ratios. In contrast, AA transfusion 
compensatess the AV flow for a much wider range of AA to AV vascular ratios. 

Inn Chapter 5, we derived simple analytical relations representing trends of discordant fetal 
growthh in monochorionic twins developing TTTS and pseudo-UTS. In Chapter 6, we 
assessedd the validity of these analytical relations. Simple mathematical relations derived to 
identifyy trends of fetal growth seem to describe the clinical growth patterns well. 

Inn chapter 7, we modeled the possible effects of an increased amniotic fluid pressure on the 
nett feto-fetal transfusion, aiming to explain why TTTS placentas include more often 
bidirectionall AV anastomoses than AV plus AA anastomoses. We extended our mathematical 
modell of TTTS, by simulating two different mechanisms that increases the placental vascular 
resistancee as a consequence of polyhydramnios. First, an increase in the placental capillary 
resistancee and second an increase in the resistance of chorionic veins due to polyhydramnios. 
Inn the first mechanism, an increased amniotic fluid pressure hardly affected bidirectional AV, 
butt slightly decreased fetpfetal transfusion in AV plus AA anastomoses. However, 
amnioreductionn simulations showed that, amnioreduction was more beneficial than keeping 
thee polyhydramnios. In the second mechanism, polyhydramnios slightly increased fetofetal 
transfusionn in bidirectional AV and AV plus W anastomoses combinations, but did not affect 
AVV plus AA anastomoses. We concluded that, the simulated effects of polyhydramnios are 
nott the primary cause that TTTS placentas include more often bidirectional AV anastomoses 
thann AV plus AA anastomoses. 
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SAMENVATTIN G G 

Inn Hoofdstukken 2 en 3 werd ons wiskundige computer model van monochoriale tweeling 
zwangerschappenn en het tweeling-transfusie-syndroom (TTTS), en de responsie van ernstige 
enn minder ernstige vormen van TTTS op gangbare therapieën besproken. Het wiskundig 
modell combineert vruchtwater dynamica met haemodynamica van foeto-placentaire groei and 
veranderingenn van de circulatie onder de aanname dat de transplacentaire flow van moederlijk 
naarr foetaal bloed de normale groei van foetus en vruchtwater veroorzaakt. Tien gekoppelde 
eerstee orde differentiaal vergelijkingen voor groei van het totale lichaamsvloeistof volume en 
vruchtwaterr volume, hun osmolariteiten, en hun bloed colloid osmotische drukken voor beide 
foetuss werden numeriek opgelost. Dit model simuleerde een grote verscheidenheid van 
realistischee maar onbegrepen klinische observaties van vruchtwater gedrag en foetale groei in 
TTTS.. Vaststellen van de effectiviteit van de nu gangbare therapieën van 
vruchtwatermanipulatiee bij TTTS gaf als resultaat dat: 1) amnioreductie kan effectief zijn in 
milderee vormen van TTTS, maar ineffectief in ernstige cases. 2) Septostomie zal nauwelijks 
significantee therapeutische consequenties hebben. 3) Laser therapie is even effectief in milde 
alss ernstige vormen van TTTS. 

Err is klinische evidentie dat AA anastomoses de AV effectiever compenseren dan VA, omdat 
bijnaa alle niet-TTTS monochoriale tweelingplacentas AA anastomoses hebben (84%), in 
tegenstellingg tot TTTS placentas, die dat maar in ca 30% hebben. In Hoofdstuk 4 gaven we 
hiervoorr een verklaring: VA transfusie compenseert AV flow adequaat in slechts een smalle 
rangee van VA-AV vaatdiameter verhoudingen. Echter, AA transfusie compenseert AV flow 
voorr een veel grotere range van AA-AV vaatdiameter verhoudingen. 

Inn Hoofdstuk 5 leidden we eenvoudige analytische relaties af die trends van discordante 
foetalee groei beschrijven voor monochoriale tweelingen die TTTS of pseudo-TTTS 
ontwikkelen.. In Hoodstuk 6 onderzochten we de geldigheid van deze analytische relaties. De 
eenvoudigee wiskundige relaties die werden afgeleid om trends van discordante foetale groei te 
identificerenn lijken de klinische groeipatronen goed te beschrijven. 

Inn Hoofdstuk 7 beschrijven we modelonderzoek naar de mogelijke effecten van een 
verhoogdee vruchtwaterdruk op de netto foeto-foetale transfusie, waarbij we proberen te 
verklarenn waarom op TTTS placentas vaker bidirectionele AV dan AV plus AA anastomoses 
voorkomen.. We breidden ons TTTS model uit met een simulatie van twee verschillende 
mechanismenn die beiden de placentaire vaatweerstand verhogen als gevolg van 
polyhydramnion.. Ten eerste, een toename in de placentaire capillaire weerstand en, ten 
tweede,, een toename van de weerstand van choriaal venen als gevolg van polyhydramnion. In 
hett eerste mechanisme had polyhydramnion nauwelijks invloed bij bidirectionele AV, maar 
verlaagdee een klein beetje de foeto-foetale transfusie bij AV plus AA anastomoses. Echter, 
simulatiess van amnioreductie toonden aan dat amnioreductie meer voordelen heeft boven 
handhavingg van polyhydramnion. In het tweede mechanisme geeft polyhydramnion een kleine 
toenamee van de foeto-foetale transfusie in bidirectionele AV en in AV plus VV 
anastomosepatronen,, maar veranderde niets bij AV plus AA combinaties. Onze conclusie was 
datt de gesimuleerde effecten van polyhydramnion niet de primaire oorzaak kunnen zijn dat in 
TTTSS placentas vaker bidirectionele AV dan AV plus AA anastomoses voorkomen. 
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